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• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Brannen and
children, Dick, Sue and Jo, and Mrs.
Joe z..tterower, of Gnlesburg, [JI.;
Mrs. Carl Davie, Atltanta, and Mrs.
Gordon Franklin and children, Gor­
don, Davie and Lola Patricia, are
spending the weekIi
at the Attaway
cottage, Savan�at .e�ch.
AT YELLOW BLUFF
Mr. and Mrs. Dedrick Wuters, Har­
old Waters, Miss Virginia Akins, Em­
erson Brannen and Miss Mary Hen�
drix are spending this week at Yel­
low Bluff.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATB3HORu .(Io .... W�
..Between US••
FOOD
.NEW
" "I'
•
ARR�IV.ALS
Red Salmon
Deviled Crab Meat
CrabMeat
FLOUR
QUEEN OF THE W&<;T
WARRIOR
. HEART OF K ANSASS
Apple Sauce
Mavis Cola Syrup
ALREADY SWEETENED
Lemon Pie Filling
Pineapple, Orange
AND SWEETENED DRINK
Half-Gallon. Jug
Package Pie Crust
Potato Chips
Can Chicken Bruns­
wick Stew
Can Barbecue, Pork
Pimientos
Chocolate SyrUp
Chocolate and Va­
nilla Pudding
Can Georgia Hash
Can Chicken Giblet
Dinner
Facial Tissues
Paper Napkins
Paper Towels
Laundry Soap
Pet and Carnation
Milk
Strawberry Jam
Sweet Mixed Pickle
Peach and Apricot
Preserves
RICE-Long Grain
HOLSUM AND BARTS
Cakes and Bread
Evaporated Apples
Evap. Peaches
Ginger Ale
SUGAR
Borden's Instant
Coffee
Catsup, Sauce
Chewing Gum
Candy Bars
Treet, Prem, Mor
Deviled Ham
'Ham Salad
Can Sea Trout
Can Sausage Meat
Pancake Flour
Gluten Flour
SPECIAL DIETS
Stuffed Olives
CHOICE TENDER MEATS
Beef Steak
Beef Roast
Beef Stew
Pork Chops
Pork Shoulders
Pork Hams
Pork Neck Bones
Old-Time Round
Cheese
Dressed Kid
MeSh-Fed Dressed
Fryers
Smoked Sausage
Wieners
Brunswick Stew
Spiced Ham
Bologna
Head Cheese
Red Fin Oroaker
Fish
Whipping Cream
Shuman's Cash GroceryQUALIT¥ FOODS AT LOWER PRICES
Free Delillery •••• Phone 248
THURSDAY, JULY 18, 1946.
The True Memorial
MRS, ARTHUlt TURNER,. Bdltor
208 ColleI' Coulenrd IS AN UNWRITI'EN BUT BLO­
QUBNT STORY OF ALL TIlAT
IS BBST IN LIFB.
Our work hel.,. to reflect tile.
apil'it wblcll prompt. rou to �
the atone .. l1li ect ot re1'_
. IIIId devotion. , • , Our �
Ie at JOur. aarric..
had an attractive visitor from Texas
and she, too, has been the inspiration
of porties during her visit here.­
Some of the high school crowd were
doing the town on election day in the
band jeep <!isplll¥iIlg -tbeie- favol'ite '
candidate's name with a big poster On
each side. Before the day ended iheyhad added to their riders a drum and
n couple of horns that attracted the
atte�tion of the many meople in town,
-WIll see you
AROUND TOWN.
Brannen- Thayer Monument CA..
A Local Iuduatr:v Sin.. 19111
JOHN M. TBAYEa Proprleto�
45 West Main Street PHONE 481
FOR MISS INGRAM
A lovely courtesy to Miss Anna Jane
Ingram, guest of Mrs. D. B. Lester
was the swimming party given 'byMiss Eunice Lester. Atter &wimmingrefreshments of individual cakes and
cream were served at the Soda Shop.Gueses included besides the honoree
Misses Margaret Sherman, June ahd
Ann Attaway, Barbara Franklin Jane
Hodges, Agnes B1itclj, Mary 'JanetAgan and Beverly Coburn. Tuesdayafternoon Mrs. Mack Lester enter­
tnined with a theater party in honor
of Miss Ingram.
• • • •
HOUSE PARTY GUESTS
Billy Bland entertained several
young friends at a house purty dur­
ing the week .at the home of his par­
e�ts, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Bland. Th'3
picture show and swimming were en­
joyed. Guests were William Russell
David Hostetler, Aulbert Brannen'
Sm!th Banks. Olliff Cannon and JappyAkins.
DINNER AT JAECKEL
Miss Sarah Howell and Tom McGee,
whose marriage was an event o(
Tuesday, were honor guests at a de.
Iightful dinner given Sunday evening
at the Jaeckel Hotel by Mrs. Cliff
Bradley and Mrs. Bob Darby. A
bowl of pink radiance roses graced
the center of the 'table. China: was
presented to the honor guests. Cov­
ers were placed for Miss Howell, Mr.
McGee, Henry Howall, Mrs. R. W.
Forbes, Jacksonville; Henry Massey,
Athens; rrIr. and Mrs. Cliff Bradley
and Mr. a'ttd Mrs. Bob Darby.
• • • •
VISITED IN BIRMINGHAM
Mr. and II1rs. Harry Brunson and
children, Maxine and Harre Jr., spent
last week in Birmingham. Alai. as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Rocker.
Mr. nd Mrs. Brunson had as their
guests for a few days this week Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Smart, of Birming­
ham.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert McLemore, ofWinter Park, Fla., announce the birth
of a daughter, Janie Elizabeth, July
8th. Mrs. McLemore was the former
Miss Janie Elizabeth Gull-ey, of At­
lanta.
SEE US for WJsconsln engines' for
hay balers and peanut pickers; also
plenty of repair parts. STATES­
BORO MOTOR & EQUIPMENT CO,.
Sam J. Franklin, manager, 55 East
Main s\reet. (27jun1tc)
VARIABLE
SUIT,
It changes mood by
the simple addition or
subtraction of acces­
sories. Note the cas­
ual collar, the gentle
sleeve. the simplicity
of line. You'll find it
·in our exclusive collec­
tjon 0 f Swansdown
coats and suits,' An
American Woolen Co,
worsted stripe or plaid
Sizes 10 to 18.
$49.50
/
..
H. Minkoviti ca Son's
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
/
'" .
BULLOCH' TIMESf
BAl1{WARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch Times, July U, 1936.
Statesboro pays soldiers a visit;
",o�orcade to Chaleston F�'iday spends
dehghtful dal' at Fort Moultrie."
Ground wd!! broken yesterday on�h. new brick building adjoining the
College Pharmacy to be used as an
ofllce by Dr. Ed Moo",.
Bulloch county has been given a
now. contract for 1Id4itiopal workon. ,the State�boro-Pemliroke highw�y, to
A R
·
Bbegin at the end of the present proj- ec'ount 10 ryan
eet and extending to a point near
Wi;e':nO(�r��A�ianta fOll'o;wing induc-. , '. .
.
-
' ,
tion of Hom-er C, Parker into office
of comptroller lenarai by Governor
'G·' P VTalmadge: "An e""dius of 32 ell'- Ive
.
resto
·
t'ployes from the comptroller general's S n Ie oryoffice since GO",,",or Talmadge Qu.st- . " .
.
ad William B. Harrison was disclosed .
ioday by Homer C. Parker, his suc­
cessor."
Social events: Mrs. Percy Averitt
entertained Thursdaf evening In hon­
or 'ot Miss Janie Klnmori! and Don­
ald Klitmore, of Hartwell; Mrs. Harry
Johnson .,.as hostess Tuesday evening
to he Ace High bridge' club' a� her
home -on:' Jr.!'oad street; M"s. Bartow
Lamb .viis rionor g,.est· Thursaay
"Ioming at a party at which Mrs.
Gordon Mays 'was hostess; Mr. and
Mrs. S. B. Hedleston announce thoe
marriage of. their daughter, Edna, to
Redie DeLoach, of Stuart, Fla., July
4th at their home in Statesboro; Miss
Sudie Lee Akins entertained Tuesday
evening in honor of Miss Evelyn Rob­
ertson, whose marriage will be an
event of an early date.
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch Times, July 22, 19216
Alfred Dorman, the wholesame
produce man, will celebrate the sixth
anniversary (If his husim�s8 in States­
boro with a public dinner next Thurs­
day afternoon at Lake View.
J. Eustace Denmark, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Mallie Denmark, of Portal,
has returned from n two �ars' ab­
sence in the consular service at Sour­
abaya, Ja.va; another Bulloch county
young man in Java is Jones Waters,
80n of Mrs. Roberson Brannen.
J. J. McGlamery. age 60, farm su­
perintendent of Georgill Normal
School, died Tuesday night from in­
juries Bustained when he was I1truck
Saturday afternoon by a car driven
by some Unknown per.on. (Follow­
ing announcement (If the death, a
young white man named Sut'on fro ..
Sutherland, Fla., came jn and as­
sumed resl!onslbllity for t� accident,
which occurred 'on the road near the
cok�::;1 �.. nt:,' ·Mrs. A, L. DeLoachdelightfulIJ�ntetUlned about twenty
y.auhKipeOtlJ'Iat �h fhl!ln,hdno, ofMisges Louise' i"lil' Elgefyn DeLoach,
01 Blitchton, "Tuesday: Mrs. C. B.
Mathews was h.o�te.1i to the Octagoll
club at her hOnlA' on, .Zettero,!"er avei
nue WednesdllY a,ftenlbol'll Mrs. Al­
Ien Mikell erit�rtairfed twenty-fi.ve lit·
tIe folks Friday -'temoon at a birth­
day party. for little �h. -Wilma
Simmonk. ,'.
(STATESBORO NEWS-8TA�BORO EAGLE)
HALF CENTURY
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
Bullc.ch Tim.. , Establiahad 1892 I
Statesboro News, J:.tabllsbed 1901 ( Consolidated JIIII1IU7 1'1. 1117
Statesboro Eagle, Estftbllsbed 1917-Oonaolldated D_her II. 1110 STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JULY 25, 1946
I TOBACCO PRICES
IHGIILY PLEASING
MARRIAGE OF MISS DASHER RECEPTION HONORS
AND MR. PAGE RECENT BRIDE
At an impressive coremony wit- A mong the loveliest social events
nessed by only a few close friends, of the week was the reception given
Miss Mary Lee Dasher, of Valdosta, Friday aternoon from five until seven
became the bride of Fred McDougsld o'clock by Mrs. B. V. Page and Mrs.
Page Thursday, June 27, at the home Wilburn Woodcock honoring Mrs.
of the Boptist minister in Brooklet. Fred Page, whose marriage took place
The bride wore for her wedding a recently. The Woodcock home was
blue suit of gabardine with which she beautiful with ·an arrangement of
used a white blouse and white acees- white and yellow flowers and -candles,
sories. She carried her grandrnoth- Yellow candles in' three-branched can­
er's white satin covered prayer book delabra, smilax and white dahlias
showered with bride's roses and val- were placed on the livingroom mantel
ley lillies. Following the ceremony and white carnations, fevArfew and
the couple left for ...a trip to points in sweetheart roses were used elsewhere
North Carolina-. The bride is the in the hr.me. Tn the dining room the
daughter of Mrs. John Robert Dasher tuble was exquisitely appointed with
Sr., of Valdosta, and the late Mr. five-branched candelabra holding y-e l­
Dasher. She is a graduute of the low tar-ars placed on either end, and
Valdosta High Scheel and attended a bowl of white dahlias and Ester
Brenau College at Gainesville, after Reid daisies in the center. An Italian
which she completed her education at cut-work cloth was used and com­
Georgia State'Womans College, Val; potes filled with yellow and white
dostn. Ptio't"'t1t" h'\!T"marriage she wns mints and nuts completed the appoint­
employed irr'".9.!!�cel's' �erso�nel .at ments, Two tall standards holding
Moody Field. Her 8nly si otter IS MISS white and yellow gladioli _re also in
Betty Dashe�J' sltd "her brothej;iio are the room and the three-tiered bride's
Billy West Dasber and James Coffee cake topped with miniature bride and
Dasher all of" Valdosta, and .John groom WIIS on the buffet.Robert' Dasher Jr., of Greenville, Guests greeted by Mrs. Eve"ett Wil­
Miss. Mr. Page is the son (tf Mr. and II liums were introduced to the host­Mrs. B. V. Pnge, of Statesboro, and esses and honor guest bv Mrs. Joehis only sister is Mrs. Wilburn Wood- G. Watson. Mrs. Harry Sack and
cock. He attended public schools in Mrs. Jim Donaldson directed the
Statesboro, attended the University l!'lIeStS to the study, where Mrs. Claud
of F'loridn and later received his de- Howard had charge of the register.
gree from the University of Georgia. Guests were shown from the study to
M,·. Page is administrative officer of the porch by Mrs. Waldo Pafford, and
AAA for Tattnall county, where he on the porch wer-e served punch by
lind his bride will make their home. Misses Faye Anderson, Barbara Ann• • • •
Brannen, Betty Smith and DeborahMRS. BOWEN ENTERTAINS Prather. A musical program was
Mrs. J. E. Bowen Jr. entertained rendered bv Mrs. W. S. Hanner. Mrs.
t� members of her bridge club and E. L. Barnes and Mrs. Bing Phillips.
a few other guests at a delightful Mrs. W. A. Bowen was at th." door as
bridge party Thursday afternoon. A the gl:·.sts departed, and others who
,'oriety ('If garden flowers decorated nssisted were Mrs. J. D. Fletcher,
her rooms and chicken salad. potato Mrs. James A. Branan, Mrs. Walie
chips, sandwiches and coca-colos were Branan and Mrs. J. L. Zetterower.
servoed. A china bell for visitor's high One hundred and fifty guests called
went to Mrs. Buford Knlglit, and for to meet Mrs. Pag_e, who was lovely in
club high Mrs. Sidney Lanier received a blue chiffon with corsage of pink
Solid cologne. A glass pitcher for roses.
low was won bv Mrs. Gord�n Frank­
lin, and for cut Mrs. Hollis Cannon AT SAVANNAH BEACH
was given a metal tray. Others play­
ing were Mesdames Grady Bland, F.
C. Parker Jr., Frances P. Brown, Oll­
iff Boyd, Lehman Franklin, Billy Cone,
Ohalmers Franklin, B. A. Daughtry,
Charles Olliff Jr., Jake Smith, J. C.
Hines Bobson DuBose, Wllliam,Smith,
H. D: Everett, Everett Williams and
Bunny Cone. .
MRS. BRANNEN iMPROVES
Mr•. Raleigh Brannen, who under­
-went an operation in the. Bulloch
County Hospitql, is now able to have
• visitors,'
Three times a week at the Sapphire
room at the- DeSoto Hotel in Savan­
nah they give tickets to the ludies
who are guests for the evening. Last
week some of our young people were
down, and when th'� number wns call­
ed Martha Wilma Colemnn was hold­
ing not only one of the lucky numbers
but happened to be holding the ticket
that was to receive the only white
orchid given that night. -.Usually
when a couple celebrate their Silver
wedding anniversary they ,:"ant � re­
ception and ha,:", all their tnends
drop in for tne' everung ; but Esther
Barnes had quite a different Idea. R�:
cently she and Emmit calebruead the,,·
twenty-fifth wedding aMiverilary and
it was a vety quiet family affair. !3hll
and her sister had a double wedding,
and how very fitting that they should
spend this partrcular date together
after these twenty-five years.-Mary
Lee Dasher, of Valdosta, upd Fred
Page have been sweethearts. !(ometl.me
and had planned to be married during
the n..xt few months. Recently Mary
Lee came up and they �[lW no .reason
for waiting, or for a birr wed�h!lg, �o
they quietlv slipped to the mintater s
at Brooklet and were marr��. Mary
Lee is certainly 11 very striking' bru­
nette and was lovely at the tea Bon­
nie Woodc�ck and Mrs. Page ga�e
for h."r last week. She was dressed In 1' ..a fioor-Iength dress of blue chlffon.-II
Parties are on th·:! calendar for nearly
every day from nOw through A;ugust
f�r the many brides we are gOing to
have this summer. Hilda Marsh was
nlanning a qui'at home wedding,. but
has decided now to be married Friday
at the Methodist church. The young
people have a way of changing plans
at the last minute, and yet they al­
ways seem to work out just as well.
In :r-ars past o,:,r brides '\Pent �onths
planning weddmgs 111 the mmutcst
details bu� now a few weeks and they
go off'smoothlv with attendants, etc.
-Parties have begun for �arga�t
Helen Tillman. whose "!",,ddlng WIll
be in a few weeks.-Whlle we older
people sit back and fan and com­
plain about the hot weather, the
younger crowd for�t a little thi!,g
like the heat, and WIth so many VIS­
itors in town in the young crowd
quite a bit of entertaining �as ¥eD
going 'on. The 'Attaway tWinS liave
had a very attractive co!l�lfemate of
theirs from Tennessee ViSiting tlmm,
and quite a few informal parties were
given for Barbara. Sue HaKin haa
Inoome .....m This Year's
\_Crap In BuDoch Exp,ected
To Reach Five Million
* .,1:
der of the Dublin district. Methodist•
church today moved to Statesboro
to make .his residenc;e, having pur­
chased the W. C. Parker home.
Contract let for construction of
packing plant building; v�ri�us
awards total $84,024 for bUIlding
completed and equipped; W. S ..Pr.ee­
torius and. E. C . .oliver are bUIlding
coS:c:��ee�yoents: Mrs. M. M. Hw­
Tand and daughter, Miss Pearl, have
retul'ned from visit with relatives at
Fort Valley: Mrs. John Willcox and
daughter, Miss Mary,. h�ve .returned
from a visit to Jay Bird Springs and
Eastman; Mr. and Mrs. U. C. Cone
and children, of Macon, ware guests
of Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Cone during the
week; Mrs. Sidney Smith and Miss
Lena Bell Smith have returned from
8 visit (If several days in ·Savannah.
Statesboro High School faculty
completed: B. R Earle, princip�l;
Miss Sarah P. White, assistant; MISS
Ma.ry Lou Carmichael, Miss Ida Lou
Barron, Miss Aurelia Bass, Mrs. B.
B. Earle. other members of the facul­
ty, Miss Annie Lane, Miss Sallie Z�t­
toerowcr. Miss Lottie McElveen. MISS
Julia Carmichael, Miss Inez Trapp,
lI1iss Sallie Beasley, Miss Eunice Les­
ter Miss Louise Hughes, Miss Mat­
tie'Lively, Miss Ouida Brannen, Miss
Mary Lee JOIl<!S.
FORTY YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch Times, July. 25, 1906
Dock Mikell is handling mail on
route 6 and is quite an accommodat­
ing old gentleman.
D. H. Bradley, in Savannah hos­
pitel is improving from pistol woundsinfli�t.d by·J. E. Brown at.a political
picnic. last ,Tl'\ursday .at Stilson. "
Items frpm route SiX reported fly­
ing trips :'" Amos Hart and daughter
to Statesboro' Jim and George Beas­
ley to' ,Sta�sboro; Bill Bell and
daughter to Emanuel c09nty;. eVl?lr�­
body is fixing for a Hoke Sm,th pri­
mary on August 24th.
Georgia was in t�oes of guber�a­
to rial campaign which had for. ,ts
chief platform negro d,sfranchlse­
ment; Hoke 'Smith sponso�ed th.at
measure' circulars were being diS­
tributed' pointing out that H�ke
Smith. while secreta'ry of the mteTlo�,
had appointed some negroes to POSI­
tions. (It was a hot issue forty
,years ago!) . . .
Social, events: Tom Deal and MISS
Stella Lee were married in States­
boro last Sunday morning; Dr. R. S"
Benson, of Daisy, and Miss Ma1:1de
Moore were married Sunday mornlng
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Hall' Miss Lillie Olliff, Miss Laura
Bru':" and Miss Maude Ak,ins. ha�e
returned frpm a two-weeks VISit 10
New York; Mr. and Mr.s .. Jaso� Scar­
bo1'o of }?ordele, ore vls1tmg In Bul­loch' countYi Mrs. Nellie Bussey has
returned to C.olumbus after a thr... -
we�ks' visit with her parents Ml·. and
!ill's. W. H. Waters.
Kitchell, aC4idllflta Include falls,
burns and scaldr., collisions and bumps,
With the e�r-increasing shortage cuts, bruises and poisoning, the orne
of meat and the increasing pressure agent pointed ou.t. Mom !han / 'one­
of sportmen in the field, game has fourth of these kitchen accidents are
been taking a real licking in the past burns and scalds, with burns by steam
Y"ar. and hot liquids the most frequent.
This, according to Charles N. El- "Carelessness more ofoon is the
liott, director of the game and fish cause of these ,burns than poor kitch­
commission, the pressure is pr(lba� en equipment/' she asserted. Simple
bly going to be greater than ever be- safety pm..utions such as lifting lid Frightened away from the store by
fore. He sugg"sted that hunters who of kettles so that steam escapes away a passing street sweeper after they
are interested in preserving as much from rather than toward the worker, had broken in and stol_en ten cases
of Georgia's wildlife resources ,as turning pot handles so that they do I of high priced com.mod'ty, u�known
possible get the best possible re- not extend over the ..dge of stove and thieves escaped w.,thout their l�ot
trievers. using thick, dry pot holders will pre- whon cha ...d by policemen about mld-
"It is surprising," Elliott said, "how vent many burns. night Saturday night.
About one in ten of the falls caus- The place entered was that on Southmuch game is shot, fatally crippled .
and never retrieved. In many cases, ing death or injury takes place in the Main Htreet known as S�tto.n'� Llquor
before the hunter gets his limit, or kitchen, Miss Spears pointed out. Shop. Entrance to the bu'ldll'\g had
the lesser numbe� he may need, he Highly polished linoleum or floors been gained' by pl'ying off �he padlock
may cripple twice the number of birds made slippery by spilled grease, on th·. front door. The night street
or animals he intended to take before water or fruit peelings ca�se falls. crew passed by, observed the do�r
he actually bags ,his limit." U"" of chairs, stools or tables instead open and notified the police. Invest'-
National figures show that in quail of sa!.! kitchen ladders for reaching gation revealed that ten cases of
shooting there will be a loss of less high shelves is an unsafe practice. Ar- liquor, said to be valued near $1,000,
than five per cent with a good deg, ticles left on floors may cause one to had b�en. pla.ced in the lane behind
while with a poor retriever or none ,trip and fall. the budd mg. The pohce stood g�a.rd
at all th.. Itss is frequently as high I
"Don't let children play in the for a short yhlle, a.nd suddenly a car
as fifty per cent.' kitchen," she advised. "Thet"'8 are too turned In from Ville street toward
many things with which they may in- the spot wher.. the stuff had been
TRUCK FOR. HIRE-Livestock, to-'1 jure thllmselves. Keep matches and pluced. When the driver saw the po­bacco. anything; short trips or long knives stored out of the mach of licemen ahead of him, he suddenlyttipS day or IlIgH. Call R. B. STRIP-I . h' d h t' t intoLING, phone 213. (25jlultp) chIldren." reversed IS gears an s 0 ou
Vine street, thence turned north at
a high rate of speed. His movementsRETURNS BULLOCH COUNTY, PRIMARY JULY 17, 1946 were so swift that he could not be
identified nOr the make of hi. car
POLqJ RECl\I1URE
QUANTITY LIQUOR
Thieves Are Frightened
Away After Taking Ten
Cases From L:quor Store
mnde certain.
Sunday morning as churchgoers
walked past, the workmen were. en­
gaged in replacing the broken lock.
(iovernor: I I I I I I I. I
Carmichael ,I 311 981 51 951 114117621 71 16ill 181
�;�:;�ey .. :.1 3�1 3�1 �I 2�! 1�1 2��1 �I ��I �ITalmadge. .. \ 127\ 901 1041 2151 203113021 1251 351\ 138
72 234/ 30112627
1�1 .4�1 2g14�i155\ 226 1473253
WAS THIS· YOU?
Tuesday you wore a green and
white striped dreBs and white shoes.
You hair is gray and worn short.
You were accompanied by yoUJr
small grandson, who wore a green
and white sun suit. You have two
daughters and one son.
If the lady described will call at
tho Times office she will be given
two tickets to the picture, "Tarzan
and The Leopard Woman," showing
today and Fridar. at. the GeorgillTheater. A pO(1lJ ar picture.
After receiving her tickets, if the
lady will call at the Statesboro Flo­
ral Shop she will be given a lovely
orchid with compliments of the pro­
prietor, Mr. Whitohurst.
1'he lady described last week was
MI's. Leo Kennedy. She called for
her tickets Thursday afternoon soon
after the p.pers went in to the pOfft •office', att:.nded the show and phoned
later'to express appreciation.
9 43 8 406
36 52 23 1051
71 f15 581494
43 24 8 859
37 ,50 46 706
38 1281 611784
8\ 127
561 976
I
, Mr, /anll'l who had rellfcle� In
Savannah f� ths palt twenty ye.....
was �i.trlbl1tor there for the Ameri­
can Oil Company. Funel1\) sOrV\ces
w"re held Monday aftarnoon at Eu­
reka Methodist church, six miles
from Statesboro on the Dover high­
way. The pastor, the Rev. GOI'don
King, officiated and burial was in
the church yard certlOtery. The fu­
neral was in chal'ge of Sipple's Mol'­
tuary.
Active pallbearers were 8. S. Wells
Jr., R. rio Goodman, W. L. Zipperer,
J.' O. Cdok, R. E. Thomas and S. I.
H.. lmy. Honorary pallbearer. were
F. G. Brewton, M. R. Kleinberg, J. R.
Hunter, John Heitman, B. E. Taylor,
J. S. Hood, J. P. Stewart, J. S. Mor­
rison, J. D. Weed, F. L. Davis Jr" C.
B. Howard and C. B. Bailey.
Mr. Jenkins is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Velma Stcwan Jenkins; Om"!
daughter, Erolyn, aged three; five
brothers, Z. L. Jenkins, W. E. Jen­
kins and S. W. Jenkins, of Statesboro;
B. L. Jenkins, Atlanta, and B. F. Jen­
kins, SO�l1nnah; six sistl;!rs, Mrs. Lee
Stewart and Mrs. L. L. Conley, of
Statesboro; Mrs. S. F. Davis, Doug­
las, and Mrs. Ernest Beasley, Mr•.
George H. Rowan and Mrs.' John T.
Patty, Of Savannah, and several nieces
and nephews..
Forestry Queen To
Meet State's Editors
Little Miss Ann Garrett, "queen"
of the Forestry Festival at Swain�­
boro lust June, will be formally pre­
sented to the members of thc Geor­
gia Press Association at t1�h' anw
nual conclave in Savannah. J. M.
Tinker, Rtute forester, will make the
presentation ..
The bcauteous Swainsboro High
School senior, will thank the Georgia
newHpaper men for the SUPPOlt given
in the current drive to protect her
subjects (the state'. tmes) from the
threat of fire.
Aided by committees from many
civic groups, including the American
Legion, the Georgia Depurtment of
Fot .stry is pushing a 'bill for PB8S�
age y th� noxt legislature. This
bill would provide forest fire protec­
tion on a state-wide basis, and a re­
forestation program just about double
the sire of tne present Ql\,c.
Miss arrett J,rill makll' i her ap·
pearance at the pre. convention In
all her qeenl7 regall ,
r
ROTARY OmCIAlS
ASSUME CONTROL
man. Ie· ,
MoDoUln'ld. ' , ,
Clulllftcatlona-WalJl. CoWl. chIIlr­
man; Jim Wltitealde and Gao......fohn.·
.ton,
Student Loan Fund-Wallis Cobb,
chairman: W. S. Hanner. CharU.
COile, Lannle Simmons and Zaek
Henderson.
Boy.' Work and Youth Semee­
Earl T. Serson, chairman: Allen La­
nier and Jim Coleman.
Rotary Information-A. J, Moon., ,­
Sr., chairman; Zack Henderson an"
Emit Akins.
VErERANS UNITE IN
FORMAL PROT�T
Allege Unfair Atlitud on
Part of Whalesalers In
Refusal til Open Accounts
Bulloch county veteranl!, of both
War 1 and War 2 have begun an act­
ive campaign to ferret oat the cause
�or a .-ather general custom amonl'
wholesale l'dealers which they allen
amounts to'" discrimination agalnat
vetcranB '
..,� "",'
At a re��nt meeting called 0 �Is­
CURH conditi'ons, there was said to
havoe been a report of gene ..al refu­
Balon the part of certain wholesalers
to sell merchandise to certain veter­
ans who are seeking to open new
bURin�sse8.
The statement "fas made that mony
of these veterans had been simply
informed that these houses were nob
in position to accept new accounts,
and therefore coulli not supply the
lines called for by the prospective
new merchants. The feeling among
these yo�ng merchants in varied lines
was that this refusal to ""II them
goods amounted to rank disf)rimina ..
tion.
After some passages of words It
was reported thllt so,"" of theae
wholesale houses (not local COIl­
cerno, let it be anderstood), had sub­
mitted the proposal to these prospect­
ive merchants that the;,>: would be
willing' to divide their sto' a with
them provided they cou!d rocure
the matter will be' left direct to the
tailers whom these hou.es am already
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FOR SALE-Metal icc box, 50-lb.
capacity, in good condl.tlOn, $20.
C. M. BECK. 232 East Mom street.
FOR SALE-R. C. Allen cash register
in good working condition. CEN­
TRAL GEORGIA GAS CO., INC.
(25juI2tc)
BIG MEN-HARD TO F1!'f. We have
suits in stock up to "ze 50. DON­
ALDSON-SMITH CLOTHING CO"
(lBjulltp.
FARM FOR SALE .Th,·?e miles f'rom
city 116 acres with 60 10 cultiva­
tion' ;mall timber. CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO. (25julltp)
LOST-Class ring, Statesboro High
'43, initials
II ABC" engrnved: re-,
ward lor return. J. E. WINS�IE, at
Star Food Store. (25Julltp)_
FOR SALE-Lots 1-4, block 5, Olliff
Heights, being triangular block;
$BOO. T. H. GLISSON, 5,12 4�th
street. West Palm Beach, Fla.
(IBjuI4tp)
LOST-Truck tire 6.60xI6 6-ply, lost
at the Siniiflb1e bridge Sunday
night, July 14th; will pay suitable re­
ward. J; M. LEWIS, Rt. 1, Stlltes­
boro. (lBjuI2tp)_
LOST-Light red male hound dog;
left July 8, was last seem on the
streets of Statesboro; reward. ED.
MARTIN, il North Coilege street.
(25Juiltp
AT YOUR SERIVCE, dry mops, wall
brushes, shaving brushes, clothes
brushes etc. THE FULLER BRUSH
CO., Sn'vnnnnh, Ga., Carl Blair, Mgr.
(26juI5t)
WANTED - Three-room cottage .01'
unfurnished apartment; man, Wile
and one smail child. INMAN
HODGES. 213 Savannah �venue,
phone 73-L. (25Juiltp)
FOR SALE-Concrete block nUlchine
(new), makes four sizes, nil metal,
agitator type, onc-mnn opcrated.
DONALD J. CARPENTER, Waynes­
boro, Ga. (18julStc)
FARMS FOR SALE-Severnl one und
two.hor8c" farms near Stnt'Jsbol'o;
also tractor and stock fnrms. C. M.
Al'fDERSON, care Rushing Hotel,
Statesbol·o. (26Jul1t�­
STRAYED - Red bone hound dog
about yea.' and half old; foul' wh.te
feet'; been gone about thre'J we,eks;
8uitable rewurd. CARROL ,MILLElR,
Brooklet. Rt. 1, at Denmal·k. (ltp)
LOST-BlllIch of fiV'a 01'· six assorted
keys on ring, chain attnchedj also
with bottle opel.1er;. suitable l'ewHt'C1
for return. GEORGIA HILSON, at
Nlc-Nac Grille, East Main street. (1
STRAYED-Long sway-back sundy
sow with five red spotted shoats;
sow should be' heavy with pigs; one
sow with reddish' and black spots;
one ear flops over eye. CLARENCE
W. BRACK. " (25julltp)
LOST-Billfold containing small sum
of cutTeney nnd papers of value;
flndcr may retain ourrencYj will up­
prccinte return of othel' itcm� to DI'.
A. BI Daniels' office. L. J. SWINSON,
Route 4, Statesboro. (26Julltp)
FOR SALE - One circulating coul
hcatel', new grate; one doublc ?cd,
walnut finish; c(lmplete with Spl'II1gS
and muttl'ess; on<l collapsible baby
buggy. JOHN B. BURKS, G.eo,·gla
Teachers College campUs. (26Jlllltp)
MARRIED MAN with cal' for exclu-
sive a"alership for the Fuller Brush
Co. in Bulloch county; eal'nings aver-
-
age $2.00 hourly. write CARL BLAIR,
260 Lincoln St .. Savannah. Ga.,. for
details; state age und qualIficatIons.
(26juI4tp)
FARM FOR SALE-228 ncres with
about 117 under cultivation, about
4 n,ilcs fl'om city; pec.nn, p.each nnd
apple tl'ees; house With Sl� I'ooms
and buth' deep well and electl"c pump;
new tob,;cco barn. CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO. (26julltp)
STOVE REPAIRS Have returned
to StatesbCll'o prepared to rcsume
my formel' trade of l'epah:ing sto,":cs;
if you need anything done In that hne.
drop me a card; can be .found nt th-a
Olliff Hotel on West Main street. B.
T. BEASLEY. (25juplltp)'
STRAYED-Light tan dog by the
Railway Express Agency; last sccn
around NOITis Hotel; dog is about one
foot high, has straight hail' one inch
long; rcsembles a Shephel'd; nnll'\�d
Laddie; $5 reward if returncd to Ra.l­
way Express Ag·ancy. (25julltp)
FARM FOR SALE.- On . Ogee�h�e
river 623 ncres With 32 111 cultiva­
tion 52 acres cleal'ed; Inrge pccan
orchard' good fishin¥ with over mile
(If .river' front; large quantity of tim­
ber' cfweiling and barn. CRAS. E.
CONE REALTY CO. (26julltp)
FOn'SALE-I wiii entertnin bids for
myf 10t on Savannah avenue be­
tween July 19'th and August ,6th. lot
beh,.. app),oximaooll{ 92. ft. by 290 ft ..
knalfn a� tho home place of John H.
Donhl�son 1 reserve the right to re­
ject'dll or'accept any bids. MRS. C.
Z VONAI;DSON, �5 Boulevard ave­
n�� .•MaCll<l, Ga. (lBjulStc
FO� flj\.IJ,E-Qur modern ail electrical
eqlliPPC;d, I,wme, ,�ix rooms. two halls,
large snower bath room, hardwood
1I00rs, weil built, plenty of close�s
ana pOTch" rOOm} at- No. 411 I Fntl'
Gr9!'nJi l'oad .oppositie Wo'!'an's Club
rooll1, �s :Cor, �ale; �enants given notice
to vacate; can be s�n onl� by all­
polritmeht after 6 p. m. da.ly. MR.
AND .MRS.- GEO. 'W. DeRROSSE,
We.t IIp"es avenue at city limit.
(25jul1'tfc- .,.
FQn.�i).�E;;""Faf'!' o� 538 acres with
167 undel' cultivatIOn, and tenant
house; 1arge and small barn, tool shed,
tw" 'deep ·weils· and equipment; 2.6
acres tobacr.o allotment. tobacco barn
with �iI burner; the following toolsani!' equipment 'go with this place:
Team�ofi'mules! 8 01' 9 bl'ood sowe, one
tr.actot' and"equipmcntJ peanut pickel',
2 pow�r lIay jlress.es, large �nd small
grain, dl'ill, mowlIIg ,n,ac�lInc, ,Side
delivery rake, d<\)uble nnd srnr;lo W"P'­
ons' large quantity of timber. CHAS.
E. CONE REALTY CO. (25julltp)
....
. . . . . . . . . . . .
Get hehiIid the. Georgia Better�lIome Towns Pro­
gram--<lr organize a BHT Committee iC your town
..obit one. Send Cor FREE �t that e>!pIaioa
thie ·�own.to-earth Program. Wn��:
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY, AnANTA
BROOKLET
MISS ARMINDA BURNSED
LOCAL CLUBSTERS
WIN IN DISTRICf .
Arminda Burnsed Gailll;!
In Style and Branllell_
Wins in Hea!'th Contest
\
Neu' Pay 'Raises
AT---
Union 1Jag Plant'
Young Ladies 18 to 35 Years .Old Are Now
Wanted For More and More Jobs At
NEW HlGH ,WAGES
in Union Bag's Savannah Plant.
WE TRAIN YOU AND PAY YOU WIBLE
YOU LEARN
NEW WAGE SCALE
40-HOUR WORK WEEK
Starting pay, short training period. . ..... $25.60 per week
·During Advanced Training • • .•......•.• $28.00 per week
After Complete Training . .. \ .•.•...' ..'.'. $30,20 per week
SHIFf WORK REQUIRED
These Jobs are in our Bag Division, Which is
Now Being Enlarged for Greater Production
Employees May Participate in Low-Cost
Group Medical Service and in Well­
Plarined Sports and Social
Activities
Union Bag's Personnel Department will assist you In find­
ing a place to live in Savannah, if requested to do so, !)rI
you can live at home and Tide free to and from work daily
over the following bus route:
PORTAL, HOPULlKIT, STATESBORO, BROOKLET,
ARCOLA, BLACKWELL STATION, BROWN STATION,
BLITCHTON, EDEN, FAULRSVlLLE, BLOOMINGDALE,
POOLER, UNION BAG PLANT
Union Bag Invites You to Learn More�About
These Jobs by Doing Either of the/Following:
1. Call at'Nearest U. S. Employm�nt Office.
2·. Write or Visit the Union Bag Employment
Office, 102 East Bay St., ,Savannah.
YQu MAY RIDE OUR BUSES FREE IN COMING TO
SAVANNAH FOR INTERVIEW.
UNION 8�G & ,P�PEH C08PORATmN
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
(25 jul4t)
If you're a city fellow, you may not
have he�d of Central of Georgiast!yle·pastures. If iou are a·.fanner'
you urtddubte'dIY 'know, all a�ut
this type of pasture.
.
:More than twenty years ago,
agriculturi,l) develbpment, men' of
the Ce'ntra'l of Geotgia �tarted test
pastures in fifty-six' counties, of
Georgia aIjd Alabama. , • introduc­
ing lespedeza and' including also
carpet gTas� and Dallis grass.
The experimel)t was highly
successful. It proved that the
Southeast could enjoy permanent
pastures equal to those found any-
'\'Vhere else in the country.
The green fields multiplied rapid­
ly. Today, their 360,586 acres yield
a harvest of added .prosperity for
the_whole region-with COM%qY,ent
benefits for you' and everybody
else in this, area we serve.
Tijis 'is one of the ma,ny ways
in which the Cerltral 'of Georgia"
has been busy promoting the wel­
fare of' the territory since 1888�'
In tp'is work, the railvoad is big
enough to do the job well but not
so big as to keep top management
from being directly concerned witl;l
every pr,oject
throughout the
entire sy!!tem, I CENIRAL!
19D���!
"A Good Friend All Along The Line"
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PETITION FOIl INCORPORATIOr.
STATE OF GEORGIA,County of Bulloch.
To the Supeior Court of Suld County:Charles E. Cone. Robert M. Ben­
�on and Howard R. Christian, h'are­lnaf�er .called applicant,s, bring this81>pllcatlOn fer- the grunting of II.charter for a private corporation,
��'�ts�how to the court the following
1. They desire fOI' themselves
�heir associates and successors, to�mcorpouted under the nume of Chas.E. Cone Realty Co., Incorporated.The principal office and place ofbusiness of said corporation shall be
I�ated in Bulloch courity, Georgia,WIth the privilege of establishingbranch offices and places of business
In such other places as may be de­
termined.
2. The applicants are residents of
and their postoffice address is States­
boro, Georgin.
S. The purpose and object of said
corporation is pecuniary gain and
profit to its shareholders. The gen­eral nature of the business to be
transacted is, and the corporate pow,
ers desired are:
4. To buy, sell, acquire, own, hold,improve and develop,' rent, lease,
transfer and assign both real and
personal property of every kind and
character and to deal with the same
in any way and manner that may
seem expedient by making and ne­
gotiating loan. connecbed therewith.
6. To buy and seil both real prop­
erty of every kind and character and
to operata a brokerage business in can.
nection with the buying and seiling
the same and to act as agents for
others in the purchase and sale of
same
6. To engage in seiling ail lines
and types of insurance coverage on
both real and personal property of
every kind and character-
7. To lend money, or negotiate
loans for the purchase of real proper­
ty, and for the purchase of automo­
biles, hous... hold appliances and per­
sonal property of every other kind
and character.
B. To have all of the powers and
enjC'ly all of the privileges enumerat­
ed in section 22-1827 and section 22-
IB70 of the code of Georgia and ail
of the other powers and privileges
enumerated in chapters 22-18 and
22-19 of said code and all 0' the pow­
ers and privileges enumerated therein
are made a part 'hereof to the same
extent as if the ...me ",ere quoted
llerein.
9. The time for which said cor­
pol'ation is t'o have existence is thirty­
five years.
10. 'rhe capital stock of said com_
pany shall be divided into ,ixty shares
of common stock of the face or par
value of $100 per share. Applicants
owning 20 shares each, fuily r."id in,
and applicants desire the privllege of
increasing the capital stOck to 500
lI.hIlres of comrn,Qn �tock ,with a face
or par value of ,$100 . p�r sha're,
by a majority vote of the stock out­
standing at th1! time at a meeting duly
called for the purpose, and the share­
holders to have such rights and op­
tions to 'purchase such increased
shares on such terms and at such
times as may be duly fixed by a ma­
joritr vote at suclL shareliolders at
said meeting.
11. Applicants pray that the lia­
h,iIity of stockholders In said cor­
,poration be confined to the unJ>�ld
Pllotchase pri"" of the stock subscrIb-
ed for by each ,
12. Applicants further show by
certificate from the Secretary of State
that the name Chas. E. Cone Realty
Company, Incorporated, is no� �tre
name of any other company eXlstmg
al!d registered on the recol'ds in the
Clfftce of the Secretary of State.
Whoarefore, applicants pray to be
incoroorated under the name and
style' aforesaid. with all the rights
and privileges herein set ol!t .and such
additional powers and privileges as
may be necessary. proper or incident
to the conduct of the business for
which applicants are asking inc?r­
poration. and as may be allowed ilke
corporations under the laws of Geor­
gia as they now or may herea fter
exist.
Much int'<!rest centers here in the
announcement "r the marriage of
Miss Virginia Ruth Howells, of Min­
neapolis, Minnesota. and Harold Clay­
,ton McElveen, of Stil�on. which was
solemnized Tuesday! July 16, at sixo'clock in the even ng at Bull str..at
Baptist church, Savannah, with Rev.
Sneed oftlciating with the double ring
ceremony.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. L. W. Rowells. of Minn'aapo­
lis. She is a graduate of Central
High School.
Mr. McElveen is the eldest son of
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. McElveen, and
is a graduate of the Stilson High
School. He attended South"rn Busi­
necc University in Atlanta and Nodia
Georgia College, Dahlonega. He
served three yoadrs in the 8viatiC'l,n
branch of the Navy and spellt six
months in the Aleutian Islands.
The - bride was attraetively attired
in a two-l'iece suit of pink ",esh with
white accessories, and a corsage of
gardinias.
After a wedding trip they will re­
side here, where" he is oengagei:l in
business.
Mrs. Edna M. Brannen is in Sa­
vannah attending the mostmasters'
co�vr��til��old Hendrix and daughters
are visiting her parents, Mr. and
MI·s. Simpkins, in Iva, S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Mallard and
children of Savannah, visited rela­
tives he;� during the week.
M.·. and Mrs. A. J. Bowen �n.d
sons. of Savannah, were guests of his
mother, Mrs. A. J. Bowen, Sunda�.
Mike Alderman, of Emory Univer­
sity, spent the week end with his par­
ents, Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Alderman ..
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hughes and ehil­
dren and Mr. and Mrs. J. T: Hugh�s,
of Homerville, spent a few cays With
their parents, llir. and Mrs. T. O.
Wb�nw. Turner visited Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon McKee in Atlanta Thursday
und Friday. His little grandson,
GUTY McKee, carne home with him
for a few duy� �is�t: * ,
Portal Young Man
In Flight Training
Fritz Gay, son of Mr. and Mrs. D.
B. Glcy. of Portal, has r:.cently �en
accepted into" the Naval V.5 flIght
training program. a!ter successfully
passing several rlgld psychologICal
and physical examinations. Young
Mr. Gay gl'aduated with honors from
Portal High School On June 3rd of
this year. He was a very outstanding
And popular student throughout his
term of high school. He hold several
offices. including president of kis 4-H
club chapter; presrdent once ond re­
porter once of his FFA chap,teri
president of his .class once. and was
a very efficient game director atl
I t· k mnny socia! events. He was a me;n-,Miss Juanita Wyatt spent as wee
ber of the.1946-debating team whichat Savannah Beach.
hi
.
th t tMiss D:rna Simon spent a few days and scored very hig y m e s II e;
at Savannah Beach this week. won first pla�e in 1946 county. spell-
Miss Shelbv Hutchinson is visiting ing contest and rated second m the
IO· P k h' k stutej was .runner-up. i'n his school inrelatives in ak at· t IS wee . n nation-wide oratoncal contest. AB. F. Cowart, who hus been ill fol'
f'aw weeks befC'lre his enlistment,the past few weeks, is slowly improv-
which took plnce the day after hein'fiev. J. B. Hutchinson is assisting gl'uduated, Fritz rece,ived his privute
in a revival meeting in Baxley this flying license for which he had been
week. working ....veral months. The. Navy
. Mrs. A. J. Lee has retut'ned from a is sending him to any college 111 the
':i:
Savannah hospital where she I'eceived United Stutes he d�sil'es to go to \�n.
til he is ei!!,hteen Y"al'S of age whIchl1·M;·,:·a�·iriam Barna,rd and Dudley will be in December. He hod pions
Bnrnurd are visiting frl\1nds in Sa- fol' attJandinP.' Yale Univel'sity, but
vonnnh this.wcek since it 1s goin"" to be for such n
T. E. Waters, of Lithonia, visited short t.erm he has decided that he
ini the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. probably wiil go to the Teaahers Co)­
Wrn'nock last week.. . lege at Stutesbol'O. Througho!'t h.s
Misses Eleanor and Ehzabcth Gils- life, Fritz has b'aen interested In ah'­sClh: of Savannah, were guests of rel� crnft craft of' all sorts and nOw e
ati","s here this week. �ends to make a life's cal'eer of fly-
Mrs. C. A. Mims. of Sylvania, is ing.
'
vi�iti�g her �aught:er, Mrs. J. R STRAYED-From C. O. An-:t.::i.HutchInson, thIS w ek.·
k' h' IS' dM' d Mr R S Wheeler' of" pluce near Warnoc sc 00 un ayWayl�ro��, spen� la�t \�eek with 'Mr. nig:hth,. spo�ted d ��}�rid (,�i�ad so�d Mrs S T Waters welg mg aloun ,0 poun s, uenn
M j H' G 'iffeth' Bnrbara nnd find' pigs; one eBr torn; reward forRon�� G;'iffeth have r�turned after a informution. JOSHUA �MITJ:I JR.,
vi. it with relatives in Colbert. R�t.:_:l:..,.::S�t�ot�e:.:'s�b�o:.:ro�. �(l::B�J.:::u:.:ll::t:::p.:...)..'..::::....:. .",- _Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Minick, Robert
"I'd Jerry Minick' have returned from
u weeks' stay at Savannah Bench. .
M iss Evelyn Campbell entertnined
, , u group of ¥Ollng ,P'2ople at h�I' home,1AI'minrla BumBed and Jack, A. Saturday nIght WIth a .andwl�h par-,
BI'l1l.1Iloan, 4-H clu� l�emb�l's fl'o�n t'YMl' and Ml'S. Dan C. Lee and MissNeVils, wel'c the (listTict Wlllllel'S 111 Vh'gi�lia Lee, of Savannah, W'.:!l'ethe style l'eview und health contests, guests of Mrs. C. S. Cromley lust
respectively, hepa last week. week. .'
hMiss BUI'nsed won the sume distJ'ict Little Johnny Len?II', �f Savanna
"
" 'I spent 8 few dnys With hiS grandpal-contest and was ellml1l1lted 111 t 1C
ents MI', and Mrs. S. T. "Vaters,
state cC'lntest later in the year. She last'week.
.
wore a pin eyelet with umbrella and Mrs. J. A. P0W2.11 and !Ittle daugh­
other ncce�ories to match. She is tCl', Jane, of )mhnnapolls, InMd., aEle. v'siting her parents Dr, and rs. I.the Bul10eh count! giJ'ls' vi�e-pl'C:sl� d. Watkins. -'
dent of the counc.1 and preSIdent of Robert L. Cone has been honorably
the Nevils girls' club. discharged from the Navy und i.s
Jack substituted for Delmas Rush- spending a f·zw dayRs 'L",tiCI hIS pal-. I' 'bl I ents Mr and Mrs. . . one.ing Jr. aftCl' ,he was ruled me Igi e M�s. W. D. Lee spent a few days in
bccnuse of having nll'en�ly won a. Savannah this week wit� his . mother,
state award this year. Jack will Mrs. R. R. Walker. of Hllle�vllle, who
compete with the winn�rs from the I'�cently ul1dc1'\vent u mUJor opel a-
othOl' districts, along with Miss BUt'�l- tIOM·1,S. Jesse Copeland, of GI�ens­
sed, ut the state club congl'ess III boro; Miss Joslyn Poss and J, B. Poss,
Atlanta the first week in Octobel'. Union Point, and M. C. Poss, of Cam�
The winner he!'.:! will I'cccive a tr)p Stone. CnliLI were guests of Mr. an
I' Ml's Raymond Poss lust week.to the national club congress in Chl- .M·.'s .•10hn Kelly and little duughter,
cugo. of St, Louis, Mo., ure visiting MI'. nnd
Doris Riggs, Register clubstel', WllS Ml's. L. p, Mills, Mr. and Mrs. R, L.
a thil'd plnce winner in th� yeast Cone, of Bl'ooklet, and Mrs. Joe
Tur­
n'ar und Mrs, J. F. Roach, of Savan­
bl'ea(� contest. She cooired loaf brcad,
cinnnll1C'1I1 und plain bread. Levita nnid�, and Ml's. Jam'2S E. 'McCall and
BUI'nsed, Ncvils, was n thil'u plnce Nancy McCall, of Marion, N. C., and
Mrs. F. C. Rozier SI'., Mrs. W. C.winner in the quick brend contest
Kight und Miss Kay Kight. all or:with muffins and biscuit. -';\\�uycJ'oss, and Mrs. T. W. Clark, of
Fay Woe"rs, Lecfield, and Bobby Columbus. were guests of Mr. and
Mnl'tin, Nevils, were second place Mrs. F. C. Roziel' JI'. last w�el(,
A group of friem�s and I'eilltives en�winncrs in the rifle contests.
joyed u family r'aunion at the homeDevaughn Roberts was second of M 1'. and Mrs. W. R. Barnard Sun­
plnce winner in th� livestock judging day. Among those pres�nt wore .Mrs.
contcst. Edgar Hendrix and fam.ly, of Rld"e-
D I took honorable land, S. C., and Mrs. B. E. Helldnx,Annabelle ea
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hendr •.x, Mr.mention in the girls' health contest. and Mrs. C. E. Cook and fam.ly and
'l'here wal'e sonre 250 clubstel's Coy Hendrix, '!1I .ot. S:vannah.competing in the district contests at BIRTHDAY DINNERthe Georgia Teachers College from
Mr. and Mrs. Delmas Stricklandtwenty-six Southeast G\1OJ'gia coun- entertained Sunday with a dinner .ob�
tics. serving the fif£y-fourth birthday of
MI'. Strickland's mother, Mrs. WiIIi-a
FARM FOR SALE-On Dover road Striclcland. Dinner was served Qut­
Isix mik�,s fl'om sity, 3l.iO aCl'e� with 'doors. Mrs. Strickland received many
225 acres in cultivation" thll'teen· nice gifts. Those present weTe Mr.
l'Ciom house including bath. lights and nnd Mrs. Floyd Strickland and fam­
elcct'ric pump; thr�e tenary� .houses;, ily, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Strickland and
fencing fair; 2'h-acre�ltobacco allot- family. Mr. and Mrs. Delmas Strick­
ment CHAS. E. CONE REALTY land and family, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
CO.
.
«25julltp) Ragan, of Pembrol<e; Mr. und Mrs.
Lee Moore Strickland, of Savannah;
Mr. and Mrs. Clisby Denmark, Mr.I
and Mrs. J, P. Lee and .family, Mr.
ft... fmd Mrs. M. P. Fordham, Mr. and
Mrs. Burnel Fordhum and family, Mr.
911d MI'S. Fred Fordham and family,
Mr. Bnd Mrs. Wilbur Fordham and
family, of Brooklet; Mr. and-·Mrs. J.
W. Durden and family; Mr. and Mrs.
lLoron Nesmith and family, of Clax­
ton; J. E. Nesmith, Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Cont!, Savannah; Mrs. J. D. Hagan, of
Hagan; Mrs. Ray Yancy, Pembroke;
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Nesmith und
family, Mrs. Archibault and children.
IMr. and Mrs. J.immy Davis and fam­ily Savarmah: Mr. and Mrs, LewisNe�l, Palt' Wentworth, and Willie!Stllickland, Brooklet.
tOMTOURS And'YERRAct\
800st,
'Crop
Yields
MORE than 30 per cent avee­age increase In crop yield.
_ thaI w.. the reward of 9,000
fanne ... recently checked on
!'nul,. ef eheie soil cOlllervation You can build terraces '1>(',_.
program. Terrace. and con- fully with your regular Cam,
toun were ..e.ponJible Cor much equipment. Allis-Ch.lm"... h..
of thio uti'll yield. 8y'holding developed practical metho<ls of
n)neall. they provided "naUlnI terracing, .trip cropping, .nd
irrigation" Cor slopes, building graNed waterways with
Alm.,.t all crop. will respond your Carm tractor and tractor
II> better moisture control. If plow.
•
you have sloping fields, fann· The AIIi.-Chalmers handbnok
iAg on the contour, lerracing "You Have Whal It Takes To
or strip cropping almo.' cee- Contour and Terrace" will sh"w
IIlinly will pay you a profit. you where you need tertac"",
Terracing i. no longer a job for and how to build them. Ask UI
�ngineers and heavy machinery. (or a copy •• ,it'. free.
U".n '0 ,h.
NATIONAL",::::Ei::����·�:.:� 4IM M.5iJ�A\Mli t
801(£ S. BRUNSON
58-62 Ea., M.'n S'r••'
NEVILS STItSON NEWS
Waldo Lanier was 'dinner guest H. B..Burnsed and John. ,Brown
Sunday of Ray Hodges. spent the week end in Jacksonville,Mr. and Mrs. Gamel Lanier and Fla..
.
_.children - were visitors in Savannah MISS Annette Edenfield, of Savan-
Friday. nah, is visiting Miss-as Hazel and
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey GreeQ, of Sa- Marthll Ederlflelrl. .
vannah. were week-end guestff of Mrs., Mrs. George Atkinson has return-T. W. Nevils. ed to Augusta. nIter visiting Mrs.Mr. and Mr•. J. Lawson Anderson George Kendricks.
and family were II'U"sts of Mr. and Miss l.,ucile 1'(9rgan, of R,ome, isMrs. Robbie Belcher Sunday. visitinit her sister, Mrs. S. A. Drig-
Mrs. L._D. Ander�on and sons, of gers, and Mr. Drigg��s.. .Savannah. were guests of Mr. and Mr. and Ml'S. J. I. N"wman, Inman
Mrs. J. Dan Lanier a tew days this Newman, Misses, E<urenia and Leona
week. ,
,
II N.ewman,·Paye Sanders, Iris Lee Llnd
IIIr. and Mrs. Johnnie Mobley and Ganelle . McElveen were visitors at
Hazel Anderson. of Savannah; Mr. Savannah Beaoh Sunday.
and. Mrs. R. Buie Nesmith. Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Martin enter­
Mrs. Donald Martin and son and Mr. tained Sunday with a dinner and
and Mrs. J. Dan Lanier were guests covers we.... laid for Mr. and Mrs. J.
of Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Lanier Sunday. L. Collins, Miss Marie .CoIlins, Eddie
Miss Willia Dean Lanier, of States- Coliins and LYl1wood Collins, of
boro; Mr. and' Mrs.• Mooney La- M!,nassasl Mrs. David Altman and
nier and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Proc- Miss Dianne Altman, of Jackson­
tor, of Jacksonville. and Mr. and Mrs. ville, Fla.; Mr....nd Mrs. E. G. Oliver,
Curtis Proctor were week-end guests Misse. Jo Ann and Marian Oliver,
at the home of Mr. and Mr•. W. A.' and Billy Oliver; of Collin.; Misses
Lanier. Mr. Curtis Proctor has re- Ruth Ballard, Sue Martin and Donald
cently returned from six months serv� Martin.
ice overseas.
Nevils 4-H'ers as well as ,their
friends and relatives arc very glad
for Miss Armindn. Burnsed, who won
first place in thoa dress review ovet
cC'IJ1testant from twenty-six other
counties, while Jack Brunnen won
over the same counties in health. We
hope for the two winners great suc­
cess in the state contest.
• • • •
STUDENT AT GEORGIA
Miss Maude White has returned
home after attending the "visiting
teacher" workshop at the University
of Georgia for the past six week.
Miss White repl"asented her county III
this field of work. Only forty coun­
ties throughout the state were rep­
resented. These represantatives had
some experiences which will be in­
valuable in thejr work for ..another
HATTIE POWELL, Y'Ilar in the "visiting teacher" work.
Dep. Clerk Superior Court, This program was the first of its kind
Bulloch County. to be offered in the state.
In Re: Petition to Incorporate Chas. * * • *
E. Come Realty Company, Incor- NEVILS V.R.C.
porated. . The Nevils Vacation Readers ClubChater Application No. 00000, July had a large crowd present at theirTerm 1946 Bulloch Superio� Court Saturday nItemoon meeting regard­TIre iorego'ing D'l,titlon of Chas. E. less of the very busy times. SeveralCone, Robert M. Benson and Ho ....ard "ew pupils were regi.ter�d. Af�erR. Christian to be incorporated under the story t:.lling, told by MISS ArmIn­the I name of Chas. E. Cone· Realty da Burnsed and the business meet­
Company, Incorpora�ed, read an? con� ing, iced lemonade and cookies w,eresidered. ,It appearIng that saId I!e- served. Books were checked out fortition is within the purvIew and In- the following week.tention of the laws applicable there- We are expectinll a much largerto ,and that all of said laws hl:we
"roup of new visitors next Saturday.been fully complied with', includIng Bring or send your children.; let. themthe presentation of a certificate from get the benefit of the Nevtls hbracythe ,Seeretnry of S1;Ilte a. reqUIred by
section 22-1B03 of the code of Geor- along with �;��TIu,El HO;DGES, 'gia . annotat'eci: .
d Publicity Chairman.It is hereby orcl1!red, adjudged 'a�
• * •• *
dee.eed thllt a\1 th� l1,1'ayers. of .�al'·d. RECREATION PARTYetition ar� Jl'rl!nted..and' ap,d app 1-
• •
'.�at;':�s and their aSSOCiates, successors The NeVils recreation party Will
and.: assigns are h<!tebv incorporated meet Friday night, July 2.6, at 8;30
and'made a body politic undV the o'clock. At th1! last meetIng, whrch
nanle and sty:le of 'Chas. E.. Cone 'was two weeks �go" a large cr?V(d
Realty Company,' I'lporl'ora\ed, for attended. and ellJoyea' the rneetmg.
and \ during the ;'�fiod of thIrty-five The meetIngs have peen scheduled for
(35) years. wi�h tlie :privil,,'ge of. re- every ot.her Friday night.. Tho.e in
new],1 at the expiratIon' o� that tUne charge, of the games. and refresh­
according to tlie laws of Georgia,' ments for this m"etinl! are Me�le
and,1 that said corporation is h�reby Dean Godbee. Loretta Roberts, Wl\-
anted and vested with all the �lghts lie O'Neal Bragan a�d. Devaughnmd ,privilooges mentioned in saId pe- Robert.. Eyeryone Is .!'vlted to at-
tition tend and brmg along frIends.
Gr�nted at chambers this the 1Bth VIVIAN ANDERSON,
d
.
f July 1946. ----",=""""",====".",=R",ep",o",.r",oo",r=.ay 0 'J. L. RENFROE, = _
Judge Superior Court, Bulloch County. I \FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Filed in the clerk's office. thIS the A. U. Mincey. administrator of the
1Bth day of Julv, 1946.
OWELL "state of .Juanitn S. Minc.ey, late. ofHATTIE p. 't said county, deceased, haVIng appiled
Dep. Clerk.. of the SupenoOr Co�r for leave to sell certain lands belong-• Bulloch oun y. ing to said estate, notice is hereby
(25juI4t) given that .aid apJication will be heard
LOST-On Hill stl'aet Tuesday even,-
at my office on the first IIIonday in
I Ik August, 1946.ing, tan colore,. easy-wa er man s· This July 8, 1946.shoe' will pay SUItable reward. J. G. LIAMS 0 d'
I"� -CONNER, 12 Shorpe street. (lBjullt) F. I. WIL " , r m y.
• • • *
HOWELLS-McELVEEN
A. S. DODD JR.,
Attorm!Y for Applicants.
Filed in office this 1Bth day of
July, 1946.
* • • *
F. F. A. ORGANIZATION
Th'e Stilson F.F.A. Club held its
meeting Monday night. July 22, at
nine o'clock. Twenty-three members
were "present. After the opening
ceremony the following officers were
elected for 1946-47: President. M.
L. Mille.;. vice"presiden!,._ HermanGrC'lOms; secretaP]f.. J. w. Brown;
treasurer" H." L: Futcll; reporteo,.
Fred· Brown; parliaRi'entarian, BilI.y
Proctor.", .
R�reshments were sel'V'Od by C.
Wo. �e Jr. and Allla,on Brannen.
'The meeting w,,'s 'sponsored by John
F. Spence, vocational teach-er. I
The following members will attend
camp at Jackson 'Lake August 12-17:
M. L., Miller. Wilso,Ij ,Groover, Fred
Brown, J. W. Brol"n, Herbert Sapp,
Emerfion' McElveeh, H. L. Futch,
Grad¥! S!,pp, Herl)llln: Gro?ms, L. E.
SancMos, 'Randolph Hard6n, Herbert
Beasley, Billy Procto." Lovett Ken­
dricks. and Benjamin Sanders. A
guest will be D. L. Futch. of Pem­
broke.
PETITION FOR-DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
,Hudso� Metts, executor of the willof J. A. Met�s, deceased, hav,ng ap­
plied for dismission from said execu­
torship, notice is hereby given that
said appiicatio{l_ will be heard at my
office On the first Monday in August,
1946. ,
This July B. 1946.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
I
, (.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
J. A. T"lj'PNELl
July Grand Jury
Sumbits Findings
The grand jury in attendance upontho July term of superior court com­
pleted its cicliberlltions Monduy utter­
noon, and \111011 ndiolll'nmont submit­
ted in open court the following brieffindings:
We, the grad jury chosen and sworn
to serve ut the July term Bulloch su­
parlor court, wish to submit the fol­
lowing report:
We hereby ajjpcint Dr. John Moo­
noy Jr. as 1\ IIlCmt'':H' of the countyheulth hoarrl fill' a term of four years.\Ve l'ecommend to the citizens of
the county 0 more strict observance
of the Sabbath, espcciully as to un­
necessnry : work, 'fishing and huntingand other deaeoru tions of the hoi,day.
We wish to thu;lk his honor JudgeJ. L
..Renfroe. of the seperiour court.fol' 1115 able CIIl�1'J,..re and courtesy to
thi$ body. We wish nlso to thank Fred
T. Lanien solicitor general, for his
Rssistanoe unci C£'lUl'tcsy in the mat-
ers presented to our body. �������������������������������We recommend that these present-: -
ments ba published und thut the usual r"'-----------------...... ..amount be pald for publishing thoa
same.
Respectfully submitted, .
J. W. ROBERTSON, Foremn'n.
D. L. A:LDERMAN rn; CI�:�
CONCRETE BLOCK AND BRICK
MACIHNES
;i-, l andI Bag Mixers Available
Demonstration Plant 2 miles east of Dublin,
Ga., Highway 80.
J. M. WAY COMPANY, P. O. Box 578
Agents Wanted
Goingput of-Business_ .. ..-;-:1
BAPTIST YOUTHS TO _=....
SPEND WEEK AT e�p
Prices eut·
In Ha"
The young people of the Ogeechee
River' Bupbist Association will be On
'their wny Monday morning, July 29,
for their nnnual Ctw'istinn life camp
which will he held this year lit Laura
Wall('2I' State Pnrk, ncar Waycross.
Allpl'oximately one hundred boys
and girls of the junior and interme­
diate age huve registered for the
camp, which will feature l\ pr()gram
of l"acl'ention, fellowship, inspiration,
study and worship. According to Rev.
T. End Se,·son. of the Statesboro Bap­
tist church, <lirector of the camp,
a great week is in store fnr all who
attend.
Rev. Gl'over Tyner Jr., of Metter,
will be in charge of recreation, and
Fred Bellsley, of Statesboro, will be
swimming instl'uctor and life guard. IMrs. Morion Sasser, registered nunm,of Stutesboro, will attend as well as
the following who will serve as COun­
.elors: Rev. and Mrs. T. E. Serso�
Rev. Gl'over Tyner Sr., R·.v. John
BU.rch. Mrs. J. B. JQhnson. Mr•. P. F.
Martin, Miss Virginia Cobh. and Miss
Ruth Dowling. IEach child will be required t'o study
one of the following books. "The
Juniol' and Hi. Church," "This is My
Bible/' "Not Your Own," HGro�ing
in Bible Knowledgo." Th" faculty. and
p""aehing staff "ill be composed of
Rev. and Mrs .. Serson, Rev. Tyner and
Rev. Burell. '
If you liaye not yet registered for
this camp and plan to attend, you
should do so immediately ,with Rev.
Burch, camp registrar, at the States­
boro Baptist churcb pfflce.
BIG ,SALE
NOW ON AT
Jfalciform <torect�
LADIES' UNDERWEAR
COSTl]ME JEWELRY.'
COftSETS ANI)'GIRD�
,
JUST RECEIVED
,I
J
:�hipQlent of�
�MERSON PORTABLE RADIOS, priced at .. ,.$ 43.70
(Less Bat�eries)
COMBINATION RADIO AND AUTOM�TIC
RECORD PLAYERS . . . .$102.50
.$ 47.80ELECTRIC PHONOGRAPHS .1 "
'�:'.'.TWENTY-GALWN BUTANE GAS WATER
HEATERS .. ' , : .iJ',
'
, I" ft'
J J ... 4\'
\
THIRTY-GALWN'BUTANE GAS WATER
HEATERs
.
.$ '89.00
.$105.00
THIRTY-GALLON FUEL OIL WATER
HEATERS. '
,
ELECTRIC IRONS' .
.$122.25
.$' 5.50
STEAM-O-MATIC ELECTRIC IRONS " $ 15.25
AND 'MANY OTHER USEFUL I'rds FOR
THE HOME :till
COME TO SEE US AT OUR NEW STORE
15 COURTLAND STREFf
Modern. Home Equipment Co.
Allen R. Lanier, Owner
FOT'- BULiOcB TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWSu'"' _�... .... __..__� :�::�_:��=- . � ___
�.=-.;-------------------�I:--------- I SUNDAY GUESTS
REMOVAL NOnCE
BULLOCH TIMES
What contrtbution to his intellectual MISS TILLMAN IS FETED FOR MISS TILLMAN To Our Frjends and Customers:
capacity IS mude by the fact of his Among the lovulv pur-ttea I"ven dur- MISS Margaret Tillman. bride-elect,
Mrs. P. H. Preston Sr. had as guests We have moved irom 22 East MaIn
grandparents (If he had such) having in� the week.honoring. Miss Margaret was entertained WIth a
twelve-o'clock Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Montg(\mery street to 16 Courtland street, on the
o wnr ?
T'illmun was the bridge party 011 luncheon grvon by MIBS Margur'i't Preston and sons, Montgomery Jr., north SIde of the court house square.
fought 111 some rem te. Tuesday afternoon WIth Mrs. Stoth- Strickland at the Norris Hotel on Tommy and Bob, of Douglas; Sgt. We invite all our friends to call on
urd Deal and Mrs. Don Thompson Tuesday. The guest table was cent�r- MaJ. and Mrs. Tom Preston and son, us at our new store.
entertaining at the Thompson home ed WIth a bowl of orchid and white Thomas, Parr is Island,
S. C.; MJ·. lind MODERN HOME EQUIPMENT CO.
on South Mall1 street. Roses and coral althea aurr ounded by IVy. Places were Mrs. Prince Pr-eston and daughters, (25julltc
vine decorated the rooms where guests marked with dainty bags of rice tied Ann and Kay, .St:t�sb�ro, '.::..:.::_ _
played bridge and on the living room WIth satin ribbon. Miss 'I'illrnan was BACK TO KANSAS
JONES the Ftortst now has gifts and
mantel was an attractive floral ar- presented a corsage MISS Lorena complete sets of dinnerwar e.
rangement centered with a miniature Durden also a bride-eleut, was grven T/Sgt. and Mrs. Fred M Kennedy (25juI4tp)
b id d A
.
k d h tt.l C were laid for Jr. have returned to Salina, Kansas, -:ur; e a\ groom. I pin ad' w t·�e ��es �ile s ;ve;: Carmen Cow after spending a ten-day furlough STRAYED-Tan colored, Pekinese��I��s s�n;n;he �:;re�hs::'e�:: or'�enc� llrl�S�ax�l�nF'Oy,u�II�� Nevil, Hel-al; WIth their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred male PUPPYbfbOU� years 0dlp; answlers
Ice cream anrl decorated cakes. Dur- Rowse, Betty Foy, Jean Cone and M. Kennedy Sr. and Mr. and Mrs, R.
to name "Oa Yj straye ,awa" ast
���e�l�e M�!!e;�rl':::anco;:�c��a: r���� ��sdaR�:,r;Va��I\�,�,',Il, ���n:o,?;f: ��I1l�do��n M�:; l�i� Ke':,';ed��c�h� �Ji����N.e3��d ��v:��:h' ave�u�;
ient of a dinner plate matching he, brcth, G. C. Coleman and MISS Strick- WIll spend several weeks
WIth them phone 575-L. (25julltp)
china and MISS Lorena Durden, bride- land
elect, was presented china, A nylon
FOR MRS. d·e.J·A·RN·ETTEhI ush for high score was won by MISS
Betty Foy: soap for low went to Mrs Mrs. Henry deJal nette, of Cormth.
Bud TlIlman: dusting powder for cut MISS., who is spending' sometime wlthr
was given Miss Betty TIllman: Other her parents, Dr. and Mrs. A. M. Gates,
guests were Mrs. W. R. Lo\(�tt, Mrs. at Jeffersollville, and who was the
Walker Hill, Mrs. Wayne Culbreth, guest last week of her SIster, Mrs.
Miss Helen Rowse. Mrs. Curti� Lane, Wlllmm SmIth, wos honored by Mrs.
Miss Dorothy Durden, Mi�s p,etty SlI)l,th at a delightful coCii-cola party
Cone, Mrs. Joe Robert TIllman" Miss I As�ort�d sandWIChes, cheewees,
nuts
Margaret Strickland, Mrs. Bob D'l'rby pndi coca-colas wele
served and
Mrs. Ellowny Forbes, MISS Mary 'Lee twe ve clos" frienas attended.
Now that fellow had education nnd Brannen, Mrs. Johnny Deoli, lItiss I I
'
.• , � • h· J d . onMaxnnn Fey M ISS Carmen Cowart Mrs. Lonme Snut T. un S d'had rteh ancestors, so he said, but Mrs. Albert Braswell Jr. .' Gory, of Alexandrl8,. Ln., are spen -
w�••hllve never since that day regard- -. " ..•••••
•
. I mg several weeks ""th, her par"nts,
cd him as nt all the type of person LUNCHEON FOR MRS. CONE Mr.
and Mrs, Z. F. Ty_:::__�
"Y,h.o.opght to have a responsible ,vo!ce A lovely comphm"nt to Mrs. HDr­
'ill" the shllpmg of go",,, nmental af- old Cone, of Waycross, whose mur­
faIrS. riage WIUl a'recent event, was the
bridge-luncheon given Tuesday by
If "e are going to make education Mrs. Robert Benson at her hom" on.
the test of quallficati&n, then how South Main street. Asters and dah­
high shall be the scale of education?
lias fl\l med pI etty decoratIons for the
rooms and a �our-coursc luncheonShall we stop at lin, b, c," or shall was served. Silver was the gift to
we run up to rel"tlV1ty? Do any of Mrs. Cone. A hand-painted fan fo. Ithese attainments contribute to the high score "'as 'iton ·IlY Mrs.' H. D.
I'col horse sense needful 111 the proper Everett, toilet
water for cut went to
Mrs. Pete Buzemore, and for low
conception of governmental needs? l note paper was receIved by Mrs. F
C, Parker Jr. MI s.•1. L. Caruth·.,s, I
Mrs. Cecil Canuette, Miss Mary Math,
ews and MISS Ann Williford were.
luncheon guests, and others playing
brIdge mcluded. besides the honor
guests and prJze Wlnnel s, Mes­
dames Talmadge Ramsey, Bird .Dan­
ICI, Bunny Cone, Everett "..1lhams,
Rnlph Howard, Cohen Anderson,
FIances Blown and Grady Bland. MIS.
Bonson was assisted in serving by
IMrs. Billy Cone.•• '* •LUNCHEON FOR VISITORSMIsses June and Ann Attaway en­
tertained with a 10"",ly bridge lunCh-I
eon Wednesday at the" lovely new
home on Cnllell"l boulevard as a
cour-,t,,8Y to Miss Jane Efurd. of A,tlanto,guest of Miss Barbara Frnnkhn, andMiss Jean O'Neal. of ChIpley, guest
of Miss Julie Turner. Colorful flOW-Icr. added to the heauty of. the roarsand a two-course luncheoll was set:ved.
Note paper was presented fu the Ihonor guests and in bndgll a doubledeck of cards was received by MISS
Helen Johnson for high_ score, 'lind I
soap for cut W'i!nt to MISS Betty Rowse.
Others playing were Misses Burbara.
Franklin, Agnes, Blitch, Jane Hod�esiJ
Lila Brady, Margaret Sherman, La {a
Margaret Brady.
. . . .
AND
THE STATE8RORO NEWS The fi.st hobo we ever suw told us
he was H COUSIn of John Jacob Astor,
one of the first millionaires in the
early day� of millionuires. This hobo
came to the little office III which as
a lad we were setting typc, near the
home in which we lived. He proposed
to spell unci define any word we would
pronounce to him in exchange for a
small bite to eat. Our dictionary was
At hand and we found :. strange word
("antipodes") wh1Ch we were unable
to COt'! ectly pronounce H-e corrected
OUl' pronunciation, spelled the word
ancl told Us that it refel red to "those
persons who live on the Side of the
globe d.anretrically oppos.te to us."
He was right, and we learned I,fom
the hobo the meaning of Olle big word
whIch we have not ever been able to
profitably use. .
11. B. TURN.Fh Sdllor aDd Owuw
BUBEICRIPTION 1160 PIDR YlIlAR
blered. U Ilf'\lund-ola.. rnan.er
Marcb.
.. 1908, 0 l the pOllO'ff'tce al 81atea·
Mro. G.s.. under the Act of COIIlI'rN'
of, March 8. 1171.
Honors Our County
THAT THE VICTORY of Prince
Preston In his race for congress
is exceedjnll'ly grntlfYlllg to his host
of friends, and especially those who
are hiS neighbors and aSSoclUtcs, goes
without saYIng. The vote of more
than five to one m hls home county
does 'not necessarily reflect lack of
appreciation lor h,s opponent, but is
clearly displays the esteem m whIch
Mr! Preston is held by those w,th
whom he has associated all his days.
In�;!,-� �a�t; Mr: Preston has re­
ceived itonors at the hands of his
frle..... .Having served In the leg­
islatltte;.1te stood among the leaders
and Jll'Yed his mde�ndenee of con­
duct and hIS upnghtness of character.
More recently, having rcturn�d from
honorable service ('If hIS country over·
8eas, he was agam given an over­
whelming endorsement for judgship
of the city court--whlch nominatIon
still belongs to hlm-m langllnge
plainly understandable as an expres­
sion of approval. We think not; but we'll wait till
w" catch our rabbIt before We take
off his hIde, eh 7
Still qUIte a young man, he is no
novice In publIC Me. We shall not
analyze the reasons of hiS most rc�
cent vIctory, but the vote I'ecelvet) by
him throughout the d,strict was evi­
dence of an acceptance o! the en­
dorsement gIven hIm by friends who
knew hIm.
How Mighty Are We?
WE NEWSPAPER people, most of Us
being moles, arc morc or less
human in many l'cspects. Not en­
tirely unlik-a women, whose sons we
ale, we crave flattery,. If friends In
public life who want favors from us,
don't give us flattery, we build up
WOI ds of praise for ourselves and
dish it out with relish. "See how
powerful ure we journoJistsl"
Now that the results have been es­
tablished, let it be saul m fall'ness
to the man who 's made to bow in
defeat-Hugh Peterson-that during
his years in congress he has shown
active interest in the welfare of all
the people-rich and poor alike. Many
of the WOlds whIch have been snid
against hIm m the recent campaign
may as well be recognized as canven·
lent cudgels, such as are often used
merely as useful weapons by which
to attain victory.
After we have said it a few times
and have found ourselves finishmg
the race umong ttKl winnw's, we
proudly accept the acclaim that 's
due the victors.
But have we recently been set
back 7 It seems as if W'i! lJave sort
of been brought face to face' WIth
the possibility, that we are slipping,
oh? ,In Geol gill 115 newspupers lined
up m support of Carmichael for gov­
(lrnOr. Ten newspapers cust their
lot WIth the Talmadge forces. ThIS
trend was pOlJlted to as a straw-nnd
evcn somc�lmes bOBsted of os a force.
But was It? When the straws were
hnrvested the might of the 115 Car­
michael pupers was found to have
been smull in comparison to the ten
which followed Talmadge.
Hugh Peterson has been a friend
tel the common people-and has an­
ewered every I'easonable appeal for
help to his constituents without re­
gard to high or low station in life.
Make Rabbit Hash.
SOME WISE person has said that in
making rabbIt hash the first Im­
portant step IS to get the rabbit.
We are not going to d'spute that
proposition, though we believe any
lawyer could find words to throw
against a conclUSIOn even S"J mani.
festly sound if he were pUld to dis­
pute thp. pOint, and we venture the
suggestion that, even before the rab­
bit is caught, there IS no real rea80n
why a perEon might not give some
little thought to the proper method
of skinning,
This is by way of discussing the
elusive bUSIness of state government
which has so abruptly been thrown
back into the laps by recent court de­
cisions wh'l.(.h seem to have put the
akin back on some rabbits which were
supposed preVIOusly to have "long ago
been laId In cold storage. It was for­
ty years ago, old-timers I ecall, that
Hoke SmIth and Tom Wats(lh got to­
gether (strangely) on a matter of
politics and the whIte primary cvo�
luted from their union
But arc we peeved? Dul somebody
flatt",r liS when they assured us of
OUI' vast Infiuence? Does somebody
nnw flatter those ten which suppOlted
Talmadge, and gIve credit to €hem
for the final out,ome. Then, \Ire urge,
don't m.stake. Most of those 115
news)1apers beheved Carmichael would
Win, and some perhaps supported
hIm because of that belief; but the
great majorIty of them supported Car.
michael bccnuse of their c�nvlction
'that hIS elcction would best serve
Geol·gla.
The newspapers which followed thoe
Cal'llllchael cnravan didn't win, bui
how shall anybody know the extent
to whIch thell' Influence l'tltarded the
tide whIch overwhelmed hIm?
And thi� bdn'gs us down to an ad
mission that we editors arc not a�
powerful as fflends sometim�s flntte!
us mto bclicvII1g we nre,
Laws enacted for the control of
elections in Georgia were based upon
a number of condltlons�ducation,
property and parentage. As we re­
call, every voter must own a speCified
amount or property; and must write
and mtelligently mad and 'hitCl'Prct
certain phases of the constitution.
Faihng In all these qualificatIOns, he
was accepted 11 h.s grandfather had
fought In some prevIous wnr.
State Revenue Shown
Be $18,000,000 MOr£
WIthout enlurging the number 0'
e.mplo*�s. 9r OU>C1:wl&e �nc:reas,"[
cost of operations, the' state reV'antll
department has affected an inc.rensl
of upproxtmately mghteen mlillo.
dollars a year in tax coll�ctIons, 1
WBS announced by State Revenue
Commlluuoner M. E Thomps('In. Thl
In SPIte of the fact tllUt the leglsla
lure created a new doepnrtmcnt with!1
the del'a. tment.
W,th the state auditor estlmatinr
lhat over twelve mllhon dollars mus
be added to th-e state's Income nex
year If the state government's ex
ponded pu bite services are to be kep
at th\1u' present level, Commlsslone
'rhompson' pomted out lithe large illl
Thus is blOlJght up the questIOn, how portance of keepll1g the tax rollectmr
much law must a man be able to in_
machinery of the state on a hlghwn:
lialligentll construe befol e he shall be effiCIent nnd effective basis."
accepted as a voter? And following '!"
that IS the othel' question, In what
I
FOR RENT-One lalg6 front bed
way do dollars and cents better quuh- room, furlllshed or unfurnished
fya man to vote? How shall he have pTlvate entrance; shore bath; ladle
AC<Juired these dolJ�r. and cents? 01' couple. MRS. R. B. STRIfLINC
9 Broad street, (M!a���1
We pel'sonally have felt SOlt of
dubious about the grandfatmr qual­
ification, espeClally since we have
known some TIght IntelJlgent persons
who (by arc,dent not of their OWl)
respol1!)lblltty) weTe not fully aware
cf the Identity of th\1lr grandparent8.
Later we have come to look With
grave doubt upon the qualificatIon
attnmed by rcadmg and WI'ItIng, es­
pccmlly Since even the courts arc not
elway� ahle to ugrze upon Intelligent
construction of the laws of the land.
LEWELL AKINS HOST
Lewell A,uns was host at a delight·
ful outdoor supper Wednesday even­
ing at hiS home on Colle"e stteet.
After suppel' bridge was en]oY"d �dthose plcsent were Mr. and MIS, 'f'
R Lovett Mr. and M,'s. Walker
til I,
M;ss Cur�en Cowart, Bernard Morris;
Miss June Attaway, Parrtsh Illltch;
MISS JulIe Turner, A. B. Anderson;
MISS Kmlyn Watson, J1utldy Barnesj
MISS Helen Rows'. Belton Braswell;
Miss Jean O'Neal, Dekle Banks: Miss
Betty Bird Foy, John Ford Mays;
MISS Ann Attaway, Hiram Jnc'ks�m;
Mrs. Wayne Culbreth, Dan Groover,
Zach Smith and Mr. Akms.
• • • •
WEEK·END GUE�TS
M •. and Mrs. Hubert Wat""s had
as th... r'lI:�ests last week end Mr. al'd
Mrs. J . .w. StrICkland and d!,ug)ltlr,
LIIlda Gall. of Savannah; Mrs, Joh'l
M. Martin and Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
Martin, Nevtls, and Tom Waters, of
MiamI, Fla.
• • • •
Miss LaRue Tyson, of Millen, spent
the w�ek end WIth heer parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Z. F. Tyson.
NOTICE
To The People of Bulloch County:
II WIsh to thank my fnends fOl the
,plendid SUPpOl't they gave me III tHe
primary of July 17th. ,
And I promJse again to do all 1 \
,an for the benefit of my county and
Jtute.
Again thnnkmg you, I am,
Smcerely.
\ L.M.MALLARD�
PUBLIC SALE
There will be sold before the court
louse door in Statesboro, Ga" during
.he legal hours of sale on the first
ruesday m August, 1946, the follow­
ng deSCribed prope' ty, to-WIt: All
hat certain tract or parcel of land
n the 46th G M. d,strict of Bulloch
OUllty, Ga., containing seventy Hcres,
nore or 1ess. and bounded as follows.
'forth by Mrs. Van Bcasley; east by
ands of Jlln and John Beasley, south
.y J G Beasley; west by public road.
ThIS July 8th, 1946
JOHN W. BEASLEY. Owner,
Furniture Repairing
----- and ----
Cabinet Making
First Class Work
Done Promptly
I Invite Your
Patronage
THURSDAY, JULY 25, 1946
East Vine Street
HINES
,
'
.
DRY CbEAN�RS, ... " !
, 27 West 'Vin� Str�et:_ -
"
,:..
P�OMPT SERVICE.
'
. \
FIRST·CLASS WORK'
. We CaJl For and 'Deliver
.
..
Phone 375
.YEARS'OF
PREPARATION
PULP WOOD WANTED!
WE BUY WOOD OR TIMBER TRACTS
ANY SIZE TRACT IF CONVENIENTLY
LOCATED
.
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
P. O. BOX 389
WAYNESBORO, GA.
FOR SECONDS (6jun4tc)
OF SERVICE
KEEP YOURSELF WELL DRESSED
Your phumaclst, like your
physician, has srudird Ions
USE OUR SPECIAL DRY CLEANING SERVICB
aDd practiced dilisently to
First Clas5 Work
Promptly Done
qualify himself to com·
pound your prescription
quiddy and accurately.
Franklin Drug Co. IDEAL CLEANERS
THE REXALL STORE
Statesboro, Georgia
Serllicel Serlllce! Pricesl Prlcesl••••
Short QUI C K Sales
rou Don't H_"eIToJWai,1
We Unload You Quick!
We Sell You Quick!
We Pay You Quick!
Opening Sale.7op Price 55C
Plenty of SOc Tobacco :: Estimated Average 46c
Come to the House 01 Highest Prices, Best
Sert/ice; Tell you when you can
sell; Keepyour sheets
Sale Every Da�
The Georgia Farmers' Wa,.ehouse·Home
.
.
'VVhen Tobacco Sells Higher
AIESBOAO IDDA�GO
WAREHOUSE
NEW Sl
I
'VVILL SELL IT
Cecil Wooten, Norman Swain, D. C. Flowers, S. L. Garner
Proprietors
',J
I ,
! '
"
".
/
It ,.
.",1 ...
(I
J.J
t··
"
�,t'
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THURSDAY, JULY 25, 1946
HONORS HUSBAND'S
BIRTHDAY
An enjoyable party of Monday eve­
ning was that given by Mrs. G. C.
Coleman Jr., who entertained wlth a
supper at her home as a surprise to
Mr, Coleman. who was observing hIS
birthday, After supper Interesting
games were played. In a comic st�ip
contest a Frank Buck hat was won 'lIy
W. R. Lovett; in a Dick Tracy char­
acter quizz a box of mints went to
Edwin Groover ; a box of lollipops was
given Dight Olliff In a spelling con­
test;
.
a song hit folio went to Miss
Helen R(\wse in n song phrose contest.
Guests included Mr. and Mrs. Tiny
Hill, MJ;. and .Mrs. "W. R. Lovett,
Lieut. and Mrs. Robert Morris, Mr,
and Mrs. Albert Green, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Braswell Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
George Hitt Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Culbreth, Miss Helen Rowse, Edwin
Groover, Miss Leila Wyatt, Ed Olliff.
Dight Olliff a�d .H�s�'th Marsh.
MRS. STROUSE HONORED
The children of Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Strouse m"t Sunday at the home of
their parents and celebrated the 85th
birthday of their mother with a din­
ner, The huge birthday.cake was pre­
sented to h"r by a granddaught�t,
Mrs. Zedious Ray, and a smaller one
bv Mrs. J, W. Cartof', 'a 'II_ugHter.
Children present wer", R. L. Strouse
Sr., of Guyton; �r. an4 Mrs. �ooney
Strouse and chIldren'. �ammle and
Elizabeth; Miss Fannie Strouse, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Kennedy and chil­
dren, B�bbie Ann; M.try L1nder and
Robert Luther Jr" of Guyton; Mr. and
Mrs. Zedious Ray and children, Vir­
ginia and G1end<lr; Mr. and Mrs. R.
L. Strouse and daughter, Brindy
Joyce; Mr. and Mrs, J, W. Carter and
dRUg""'r. Mal'�a�et:..all of Savanna".
VISITOR HONORED
Miss Julie Turner entertained with
a pincic supper Monday evemng hon­
oring hel cousin, MISS Jean O'Neal,
of Chipley. Aite,' supper bridge was
plnyed and for high score Remer
Brady Jr. rece.ved a box of candy.
Candy was also won by A B. Ander­
son for cut and a box of fancy soap
was presented the honor gu"st. S'x­
teen guests were present.
=-===
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA .TIJEATRE
NOW PLAYING
Also Color Cartoon
. And Pathe News
Starts 2.58, 4:38, 6:17. 7:58, 9:39
.,
Saturday, July 27th
Jane Frazee, Allan Lane in
"A Guy Could. Change"
WIth Twinkle Watts
Starts 12:51, 3:18. 5:35, 5:57, 10:19
- Companion Feature -
, Monte Hale, Adrian Booth in
"Man From Rainbow Valley"
(In natural color)
Starts 1:56. 4:18, 6:40, 9:02
Hey, KIds! Your Saturd y Morning
Show
l�CARTOONS IN COLORl--10
Starting at 10 a. m.
NEXT WEEK
Monday and Tuesday, July 29-30
"Spiral Staircase"
with Dorothy McGuire, George Brent
and Lionel Barrymore
Starts 3:28, 6:19, 7:10, 9:00
Wednesday, July 31
"A Letter From Evie"
with Marsha Hunt and John Carrol
Starts 3:26, 5 :21, 7 :16 9:11
COMING AUGUS1l1-2
"The Virgiriian"
COMING!
WEDNESDAY • THURSDAY
July 31 • August 1st
STATE THEATRE
Admission 20c and 35c
....,In. ROY ACUFF ..
AND HIS SMOKY MOUNTAIN BOYS
A R�PUBUC �laURE
,
Jac� Tillman spent a few days this VISITORS HONORED ZETTEROWER--.BELL
week In Athens. Mr. and Mrs. J. M, Price, of Pulas- M,'. and Mrs. Charlie WIlliam Zet.
Mrs. ChuJ'ies Bryant was a VISitor k.i, honored James Lee Rowe and Miss tcrower, of Statesboro, unnounea the
In Savannah Monday. Louise Jones with a chicken supper marriage of their daughter. HIlda
Mr. an� Mrs. Durance Waters spent Saturday night, Those present were Jane, to WIlliam Archer Bell, son of
Monday In Snvannah. . BIll and Annie Maude Rowe Rita Ne- Mr. lind M.s. L. V. Bell, of Halcyon-
Pete Brice vis, ted during the week smith, Vernon, Syble, Th�ra Nelli dale, In a lovely ceremony takingend wlth,K'lIIball Johnston, Annie Mae and Swinton Waters, Bil place Thursdav night, July 11, WIth
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McLendon spent Stafford, R. M. Rowe. Grace Hendrix, Rev. C. M. Hart, of Savannah, offl-
the week end III Savannah, Jnmes Smith, Alva Nell Key, Mrs, ClOtll1g at the home of the brlde's
Jerry Fletcher has returned from Leodell Smith and daughter, Sara pal ents.
a t--:o-weeks' visit in Atlanta. Lou; Susie Pearl and Henry Smith, The nuptial vows were spoken be-
MISS Jane Efurd. of Atlanta, IS the Fuller Hunnicutt, Robert Parrish, fore an improvised It'Itar formed of
guest of MISS Barbara Franklin, MIlls Edwin Cannon, Coleman Ward I white gladlol! 111 ta� white standardsMr. and Mrs. J. O. Johnston spent Frances Burk Waldo McCarthey and and four cathedral tapers arranged
a few days dunng the week in Hlgh- Hubert Hend'rix. all of Statesbore; against a background of magnolia
lands, N. C. Deloris and Ml\rjorie Deal, Mr. and rhwilllanhri..tnoin shrlu' shl'dl shrdl
Mrs. A, M. Braswell spent severnl 1I!rs. 'J. H, M�Galliard, PUlaski; Mol- leavc�. A program of wedding mUSIc
days last week WIth relatIves 111 lie Miller, and dauKhter, Gene; Mr. was renderep by Mrs. William Smith.
Waynesboro. and Mrs. J, I' Miller and children;, and,� Margaret Sherman sang "At
Inman Foy Jr. spent several days ,Lerene, Ouida, Pre�.m, Rose and Da�irig." William SmIth sang, "0,
th,s weoek in Atlanta as the guest of Linda ,ft,fm"l', of Register; Mr. and Prerilil" Me." The candles were IIght­
Pllul I "innon, Mrs. Z. A. G"iger, P+liokee Fla.; Mr. eel qy'Robert ioatterower and Thomas
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McAllister at· and Mrs. Arthur G. Pow.ll, Darien, Bell, H. G. Bell, 01 Halcyondnle. at'
tended "'" bankers' meeting' in Hart::: '6lId LeotIS' Jones Rt).�irnmy Burk- tended hi 'tii'6thl!r 'as best mand The
well Wednesday. . halter, of Oiaxton...· maid of honor was Miss Betty Ann
Mr. an<l Mrs. Frank 011:11' and. , .. , •••_...
Zetterower. .Her d�ess was of pink
Billy OUlff 'aTe 'gpendillg awhile. a RTHDAY PAR _ ,. net taffeta, featurillg a -high neckbne
Savannan Beach. -" J Mrs. Lewis NewsO "ntertnined 'and shOlt puffed sleeves With a' pmk
- Miss .Carolyn Blitch, of West Pal sWednesday atternoolll'.......'a .. birthday het picture hat. Her bouquet was Ru­
Beach: Fla., IS vlsitmg her mother, party in honor of her little son, Mar- becum lilies. Little Barbara Jean MIl.
Mrs. W. H, Blitch.
I
tin who celebrated his sixth birthday. ler, of Miam, Beach, 8S flower girl,
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Mann, of Dur- Cake coca�colas and crackers were was dressed In a green net over taf�
ham, N. C., are guests of Miss Eunice serv;d. Those who helped serve were feta mode the same style as the maId
u.ster and Hamp Lester. I Mrs. EUlllce Collins,
Mrs. Beamon of honor's and she carried a basket
Doris RInks. of Savannah, lS spend- Newsome Mrs, S. M. Lord, Mrs. Levy filled WIth rose petals.
Ing a".j'ew days with Ijer uncle and Allen a';l1 Mrs. Charlie Nllwsbme. The lovely bride. gIven jn marriage
aunt, Mr. and Mrs ..J, A: McLendon. Gam.... were played an� enjoyed by by her father. wore. a whIte duchess
Dekle Banks, UniversIty of �eorgl.a Grnce, ·Dorothy. Jack, BIll and Melba satin gown made prmcess styl.. wlth
student, is spemllng awhile WIth hIS Jean Waters, Kenneth and Ted Mc· hlll'h r'Olled IIollar held w'th �eed
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Llllton Banks. Corkle, Billy, Bobby and Ruby Lee pearls. The full skirt extended mto
Miss Mary Sue Akins spent the Steptoe, Bnl1ce Allen, Bobby Woods, a long train. The leg-of-mutton
week end with her parents, �r. and Imogene and Shirl"y Hendrix, Billy sleeves ex,tended t? 0 pOint .at �he
Mrs. Lewis Akllls, in BarneSVIlle, and Blondine Yarbrough, Sylvia and wrist. Her finger-tip v.",1 of ,lluslOn
Carl Collins, of Newnan, IS spendlllg Billy Brunson, Barbara Ann Wilford, was attached to a hendband of seed
a tew days with his. WIfe and son Robert, BIlly and Jerry Newsome and pear.... �he carned. a bouquet.
of
and hIS parents, Mr. and Mrs, B. V. Marine Co,llIns. Baskets of candy were stephanot.s and wh,te orchId WIth
Collins. . given as favors.
'
pUJ:ple throat.
Mrs. Joe Lord, of Albany, spent the • • • • 'Mls. Zettel'Ower, th.! bride's mother.
week end with her mother, Mrs J. W. SUNDAY GUESTS wore 8 blllck floor-length dl'ess and
Hodges, and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stephens and 8 purple orchid corsage. Mrs. Be!l,
Hodges. Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Stephens had as the' groom's mother, was dressed In
Wayne Culbreth left Tuesday for g\l'Csts Sunday LaRose Stephens, �r black and purple orchrid cors�ge.
the UniverSIty of Georg!a, where he Th-omson; Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Dav!s A rec"ption was held followlllg the,
WIll study for the remainder of the and Butch. and Mr. and Mrs. Bernie ceremonv. The dmlllg table was cOV­
Davis of Mlleon; Mr. and Mre. JIm ered with an "nported Irish lace ta­
Davis of Kite' Mrs. Leon Powell, ble cloth, centered with a three-tiel"d
John 'and LaRo�e and Mr. and Mrs, wedding cake topped with a minia.
Stevie Stephens and Herbert Steph- ture bride and c_room. SI!ver cande·
ens of Wrightsville; Mr. and Mrs. C, lapr" wete at each end WIth burnlllg
L. 'Hilson. Jacll and Bill Hilso�, of Itapers. The room was beautifully
Ft. Pierce, Fla, !'1r. and Mrs. HIlson. decorated 111 whit� and gree�. Fol-1
,Tacit and Bill WIll spend a, week i.n lowing the reception the b�lde a!,d
Georgia. Miss LaRose Stephens IS groom left for a short waddJng tTlp.
home rI�monstration agent In Mc- F:�r traveli�g the brlde wore a mo�el
Duffle county. of� navy crepe and .navy a�cessorle8
• • • • and a corsage of white orchids.
CATHOLIC WOMEN MEET I ••••
The Catholic Mission council of RECENT BRIDE HONORED
Catholic Women from Statesboro. .,A lovely comphment to Mrs. Harold
Brooklet, Rocky Ford and Bay Branch Cone was the bridge party given
met at th" home of Mrs. J. F. Pauhtch Wednesday morning by Mrs. Cohen
Sunday af�ernoon.. Fllther Marquar- AJjHerson and Mr�" Franc�s P. Brown
att was guest speaker. , at t'he h'ome of Mrs. And�h'on. Coral
vine and dahhas were used about the
rOOms and assorted sandwiches. cook •
ieB and 'eo dnink were s-arved. Crystal
was the lI'ift to Mrs. Cone. Mrs. Phl)lp
Weldon, of Griffm, was presented a
dalnty hllndkerchlef and towels were
'Ptes'2nted Mrs. Fred Page, a recent
bTlde, and Mrs. C. D. Horton, of Ch,p­
I·,v. Mrs. Jake SmIth won a chm.
bell for high score; Mrs. Claud How­
ard received a bread tray for low, and
for cut Mrs. Stothard Deal was given
a sandwich tray. Others playing were
Mesdam."s F. C. Parker Jr. Bird
Dahiel, Billy Cone, Robert Benson,
Grady Bland, Talmadge Ramsey, Bun­
ny Cone and Bob Shannon.
su�';'s�r'Hugh Cole has returned to
her home in Chapel HIll, S. C., after
8 VIsit with her parents, Dr. and
Mrs.
D. R, Dekle,
Mrs. Frank Hook spent a few d�ys
dunng the week end in Macon WIth
her brother, Morton Fulcher, and
Mrs. Fulcher..
Miss Myrtice Howard has retu�ed
home after spe-iiding two waeks WIth
Mr. a'ld Mrs. Steve Anderson,
at
Thon1soh, Ga.
Miss Dorothy :Stannen left Sun?ay
for the University of North CaTollna,
where she will study for the mmaln-
de��!. t�aire�mo��m and da!lghter,
Patsy, and Mrs. Charles Nev.'ls and
daughter, MarIlyn, are spendmg the
week at St. Simons
Mrs••Gilbel� Con" ,and d!.ugh\Ut
Harriet, have retumeH from a
v 81f
wlth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ru J
ab their home in Chicago. .
Mr. and Mrs. WIllie Hodges,
MISS
Nona Hodges and MISS Laura
Mar­
garet Brady spent a fe1\l days
lost
week at Savannah Beach.
Mr and Mrs. C. D. Horton
and so.",
Chari,e left today for th�ir home ':h
Ch'pley' after a few days VISIt WI
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Turner.
Mr. and Mrs. F,red SmIth had as
their guests at theIr cottage at CMes­
cent for the week end Mr
and r .
Bruce Olliff and Mr. and
Mrs. Inman
FO';;:r. and Mrs. G. C. Coleman and
their guest, Miss Leila Wyatt,
of C'i!;
darto.wn al'e spendmg several day
this we�k at their Savannah Beach
cO���:�d Mrs. Oliver Bland and sons,
Buddy and Tommy. haV<! returned.
to
their home in Atlanta after spendmg
a few days WIth h,s mother,
Mrs. A.
O. Bland h t
Mrs. Joan Shearouse, w
0 �penf
last week m Perry as t�e guest 0
Miss Angela And"rs�n, IS spen��g
this week in Athens as guest of
lSS
Mary G ,Ibert.
Mrs Sidnev Smith, who spent
a
few d�ys last week in Jeffersonvllle
with Mr. and Mrs, Martlll Gates, w::
accomplIlll"d home by ��. and M .
Gates fo;r a _ek-end VIS!�. d her
Misses BarbSrl'B FranklIn nn
guest, MISS Jane Efurd.
of At�I:;:�
June and Ann Attaway, Agnes
and Jane Hodges formed a group
spending Tuesday at Savannah B.each.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wllha,,!s,
Mrs Mary Wilbams and LeonardB�II­son'iTom Brobklet motored to am
bridge last second Sunday tOf SPTd
the day with J. A. Wilson
and amKI y.
Mrs, R. Lee Moore. M1S� Mat(! en�
nedy and Mrs. Pearl Davls
have re­
turned from Wh,te Lake, NO., rher;:
they spent a few days last
""e an
attended the Alderman HistOriC
As-
sociation. I I d
MISS Gene Rusnmg, of Bel eg
8 �
Fin spent a few days during
the wee
W1th het mnth.. r, Mrs. T. R. Rushmg.
Miss Rushlng was enroute to VlTgmlB
Beach, Wushlngton. D C., and
New
York cIty. . C
Mrs Walker HIli Jr. MISS armej]Cowsr't Bernard MOrl is and Lew
A kms �pent the w..ek end m Athens
and were accompanied hOf!1e Monday
by Mr. HIli, who IS spending
several
dal:is�:�eVlv18n and Jacquelyn B�n-
ett after h&vmg spent thell' vacatIOn�t Maima &aach. Fla .. and Havana,
Cuba are visltmg their slste�, Mrs.
M. F. Butler, before returmng to
their home in Atlanta 'h
Lieut, !itI.d Mrs. n"bert Morns,
w 0
I have
been spending "everal .wee\i
'th Mr. and Mrs. Thad
Morr,s an
�� and Mrs, C, M. Proctor. at Sum­
mit. left Tuesday for. Fort .Stll, Okla"
where he will b stat)omq. tl
Mr and Mrs. Lamar SJmmons
an
Mr �nd Mrs. James Brunson had AS
we�k-end guests Mt" and Mrs. W. .
Thompson and WiJliam
Thompson,
of SaV1lnnah, and Mr. and �rsCTom­
my Medina, of �aufort,
. •
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MISS MARSH BECOMES
BRIDE OF MR. POPE
MISS Hilda Marsh. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Marsh, was marr-ied
to Ray Pope, of Waycross, son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Pope, of Ameri­
cus, In R pretty ceremony which took
place FTlday evening at SIx-thirty
o'clock at the Statesboro Methodist
church, Rev. C, A. Jackson Jr. offI­
elating, USIng the double ring cere­
mony, in the presence of friends and
relatives, The church was beautifully
decorated with standards and bowls
of white gladioli arrd cathedral can­
delabro holding white tapers. Malden­
hair fern blanked the alttlr rail, A
program of wedding music was ren­
dered by Mrs. Roger Holland, organ­
ist. and Jack Aver itt, vocalist, who
sang "0, Promise Me" and "Because."
C. T. Pope Jr" brother of the groom,
George Marsh, Dight Ollifl' and Joe
Trapnell served as ushers and John
Po�" attended his brother as best
METHODIST CHURCH
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
SUNDAlY, JULY 28. 1948
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. T, Earle Berson, Pastor
Sunday School. 10:15 a. m. Clao.e.
for all ages, including a modern
nursery for babies,
Mornlllg Wor8hip Service, 11 :80 a.
m., "The True Circumcision." Also
Children's Day.
BTU, 6:45 p. m.
Evangelistic Goopel Hour, 8:00 p,
m. "Our Challenged God."
Youth Fellowship hour. 9:00 p. m.
Rev. Chas, A. Jackson, Jr'l .t'aator,10115 a. m., Sunday Schoo.ir.so a. m.', "Not To Condemn."
7 :00' p. m., Youth Fellowshil" '. I
8:00 Pi m .•"The DOQr at the B�ok.n ..
Heart,�' eiiJ,th jn a jrepea( o�leo of
BfJmons,
'
,J' III.
1
EMJT.QROVE BAPI'I8T �"',,
-
First and Tl:lrd Sundays
C. M, HART, Pastor I
Bible school 10 •. m., Otis ClIfton,
superintendent; worship hour 11 a.
m. and 8 p, m.; BTU 7 p. m., W�
Bragg, president. �
The church where 'you will flnd •.
welcome.
man.
MI8S Helen Marsh. sister of tho
�nt, was dressed in a two.plece aqua
bride, maid of honor and only attend­
suit with white accessories and n cor·
sage of pl'rtk carnations. The bride,
given in marriage by her brother,
Husmith Harsh, was lovely in a two­
piece ..mIte .1!i!ardine suit wit\! whiclj
sh" wor.<i a IUlfh"neckline navy blouse,
navy accessorIes and small whIte nnd
navy feat"" .. ·hat. She carried s,pray'e�
book "topped with a-' white pU'l'le
throated o.chid and showered WIth
stephaiiotis, Mrs. 'Marsh; mother of
the bride, wore blue with a corsage
of white carnations. Mrs. B. E. SmIth,
th',3 bride's grandmother, was dressed
III black and her flowers were orchId PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
asters. Mrs, Henderson, sister of the
gr(lom, wore blue, and her flowers
were pink carnations,
An IIlformal mception was held
after the ceremony at the home of
the bride's parents on Donnldson
street. Guests W'i!re greeted by Mrs.
Glenn Jennings who introduced them
to the receiving line composed of Mrs.
Marsh, the bricje and groom, Mrs.
Gladys Henderson, John Pope and
Miss Helen Marsh. Punch and md.-
Vidual coke. and nuts were served by CARD OF THANKS
Misse. Betty Lovett, Alva Mae Mar- I am II1deed grate!ul and proud of
Jtin, Jackie Waters and Eluine West. the confidence which was expressed
The bride's book WIlS kept by M,ss by my overwhelming victory of
Peggy Marsh. and others assisting Wednesday, JUly 17th, I shall at all
were Mrs, Harville Marsh, Mrs. Joke times attempt to 'justify this confl­
Smith and Miss Jean Alderman. A denee nnd trust. and sball represent
lovely arranll"lment of white gladioli to the best of my ability the Intreats
was used thr.oughout the home �nd of all of the citizens of Bulloch
the .:lining table held the beautl�ul t: t
three-tiered bride's cake topped WIth
co inr��lize that I eannot thank per­
miniature bride and groom and on sonnlly each person' who voted f,?r me
each end a! the table were tapers in and otherwise' made my campaign a
branch"d candelabra. sUCte8s, but I wl.h to take this meth.
After a wedding trip to the North od of expressing my gratitude to
Carolina mountains Mr. and Mrs. Pope everyone who contributed to the suc-
WIll make their home in Waycross. cessful prosecution of my campaign.
Miss Mar�h was graduated from If I can be of.an)' a"lstance to any
Statesboro H.igh School and attended one ,I shall be pleased to be of lemee
G.S.C.W., Milledgeville. Mr. Pope reo at anytime.
ceived his education in the AmerIcus J. BRANTLEY JOHNSON JR._
schools.
IOut-of-town guests at the marriall"l PETITION "'OR DIVORCEwere Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Pope Jr ..Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Tendel, Mr, and L, C, Wrill'ht, plalntlfl', VI. SallieMrs, John M. Pope. Mrs. GladY8 Hen. Wright, detenant:
derson and C. T. Pope Sr., all of �uit for Divorce In SuperIor Court of
Americ\Js; W. 'C. Dornil'ey, .Waycross; Bulloth County,' Georala.' Jill,
Mrs Cliarlotte New and Miss Francew Term, 1946) •
Ne_';, Savannah. To Sallie Wrllh�, defendant '" �
• • • • matter:
OPEN HOUSE You are hereby commanded to be
A delightful occasion of Saturday and appear at the next term of the
evening was the- open house held by superior court of Bulloch county.
M,ss Barbara Franklin as a courtesy Georgia, to answer the complaint of
to )ler guest, M,ss Jane Elfurd, of At- the plaintlfl', mentioned in th� captloo
lanta, QuantIties of Shasta daiSies In his suit against you for d,vorce.
and marigolds emphasized an attract. Witness the Honorable J, L, Ren­
ive colo;r motif of yellow and whIte froe, judge of said court, this June
for the Franklin home on Savannah 18th, 1946,
HATTIE POWELL,
avenue.•During the evening punch.
sandwiches, cakes, olives and potato D.p. Clerk Bulloch Superior Court.
chips were served, Twenty.flve mem- W. G. NEVILLE,
bers of the coliege crowd call"d to Attorney for Petitioner,
m�et MISS Efurd. (2rjuI6tc)
Hours of worship: 11:30 a. m. and.
8:00 p. m. Sunday, July 2Sth.
I am glad to say that the heavy
schedule of meetings for the summer
is now over an� J will be with my
regulal' work for the coming montlls_
We extend a cdrdlal welcome ta all.
Let us serve the Lord in sineerety
and in truth.
V. F. AGAN,�Pastor.
Dick Bowman, of FOIt Valley. will
snend the weel! end with Miss Lorena
Durden. .
Mrs. Ph,lip Weldon and snn, Philip
Jr of GriffJn, are visiting her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs, C. P. Olliff.
Mr and Mrs. Don Thompson and
daughter, Donell, have returned fl. om
a trip to North and South Carobna.
In Beaufort, S. C" they were guests
of Mrs. Ora Daniels.
Mrs. Hudson Wilson, Mrs. Garnet
Newton Miss Dorothy Wilson and
Rufus Wilson were in Atlanta Tues­
day to see M�ss Loujs� Wilson, who
is improvll1g In a hospItal there.
The Coke's here
10nUD UND.. "UT"O�IT� O. ,p" COC".CO'" CO.Al'''H' I'
I
STATESB0RO COCA·COLA BOTrJ.ING COMPAN!
ANOTHER CONSTITUTION STAR •••
lIalp�McGiII
W HEN Ralph McGill sits dOOllll ta
his typewriter-whether it's in his at.
fice, or Italy, or England, or Egypt, Of
China, or beside a pine- knot fire warm·
ing a Georgia hunt-hi, fingers pour
his fee!inq. on DOper. Hi. mood may
be jnllv and lipht ... or it may be
deadly serious. Or any variation in be·
tween. No matter-it's Mc(;iII's emo­
tion. how he feel. about the things,
that comes in bright daub. of colorfu'
,""ords.
*
Former Marine, former Vanderbilt
footballer, former sports editor­
McGill, a. editor 01 The Constitution,
nnw is tJ, ... rising star of thq south, per­
haps at the nation-ot the helm of
Georgia's leading morning dail. ne,""s·
paper. Whether h�'s ,""riting of inter·
national relotions, or political dog.
fights, or potlikker and cawn pan.,
McGill is speaking for the sout�.
MEET mid Know
McGill fhTOUgh
lila column
In
Peeping out from under e.ery ,""ord
he sets down is sympathy. You can talk
ta Ralph McGill, because he has untler.
standing!
THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
Georgia·Owned and Georgia-Edited-Ior Georgians
Right On Some Pointsj
W"lOg On Some Pointsj
Guesses Batted 50·50
MYRON TELLS wmr
FORECAST FAILED
WatermelOh Season
.
Drawing Near Close
..THURSDAY, JULY 25, 194� �SDAY, JULY 25, 19;46
HOT WEATHER WORRY YOU
.BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO :NEws
ADMINISTRAlrOR'S SALE
-- VISIT -+--
MAGNOLIA SPRINGS STATE PARK
5 MILES NORTH OF MILLEN ON FEDERAL
HIGHWAY NO. 25
Swimming, Fishing, Picnicking, Hor8� �hoe
Pitching, Badminton, Volley Ball, Hiking
ENJOY THE GREAT OUT·OF.DOORS
.The Natural Resources of Georgia Are Wonderful
Sale Under Power In Seearlty Deed
GEORG�-Bulloch County.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Whereas, heretoforel on May 26,Agreeably to an order of the court 1930, Zach Brown dld execute to
of ordiuury, of Bulloch county, grant- Averitt Bros. Auto Co., a partl)ershlp,ed at the July term, 1946, the under. a certain deed to the followlng de­
signed as administrator of the estate scribed land, to-wit:
of Mrs. Leola J. Bailey, deceased, will All that certain tract or parcel ofsell before the COUl·t house door of land situate lying and being In the
Bulloch county, within the legal hours stat� and co�nty aforesaid, 8�d. in theof sale on the first Tuesday in Au- 1676th G. M. district containing 30
gust, 1946 to the highest bidder, for ncres, more or less, and bounded
cash, .the' following described lands north by lands of G. E. Hodges and
belonging to ... id estate: S. A. Brannen; east by lands of Dan­
• All that certain trnct or parcel of iel Lastinger; south by lands of G.
land. lying and being in the 48th G. E. Hodges, and west by lands of G. E.
M. district of Bulloch county, Gear. Hodges. This being tile same tract
..
104 re of land deeded to Zack Brown by G.gin, and contulning acres, mo
E. Hodges on December 11, 1917, andor less, and bounded north and north-
west by lands of Morris and lands n�w recorded in book 491 bage 536.
or formerly owned by J. A. DaVIS; To secure a note of even date there­
high water mark being the Itne a part with for $178.99, all a8. shown by a
of the way; northeast and east by security deed recorded In the office
lands of Mrs. J. A. Davis, run of of the clerk of the super'ior court of
Spring Creek being the line a part Bulloch county, Georgia, In book 91,
of the way; south by lands of G. El. page 252; and
Lee and west hy lands of G. E. Lee Whereas, on' March 21, 1936, the
and' O. W. Williams, the high water said Averitt Bros. Auto Co. trans­
murk of mill pond being the bOlmda_ry Ierred to Grady Hodges and Den­
lin" between the lands herein descrlb- man Hodges, the said note and B')­
ed und C. W. Williams and G. E. f.ee. curity deed and the land therem de­
Said tract of land is more particularly scribed the said Grady Hodges has
d..cribed according to a plat of aame subseq�ently died and is �eprcsentidby J, E. Rushing, county surveyor, by Mrs. Grady Hodges, hIS adml s-
Bulloch county, Georgia, dated De-, tratrix; and· '.
Whereas the said note has becomeeemher, 1920.
.
in default 'a�to principal and inter-This July 8, 1946. '_A h Id ofC. J. BAILEY, Adm.inistrator. est and th ·nd.rsl",� a era
--..::.:....=:.....=:..==.:.:.-------:.C' said security;,d�ed are ex'_"'cisi!,g t�dSTRAYElD - From m1 place about right .of forecl.osure contained In sa
three months ago white faced Here- secunty deed.
di t thoford slack bull weighing about 400 Now, therefore, a�cor mg oddpOUJIds' butt.h�lIded· split in bottom original terms of said .ecur.l� :�df .' I't .. cward of $10 C. w., and the laws In such cas s !IIa eIII-Rlf. �t WI;r�ock school. (ili\t12tp) provided, the unllersigned WIll expose
LET US DO YOUR HEAVY HAULING
£"8,;I'e''''. Hau"n.
and /110"'''. Co.
'10 WALNUT ST. PHONE 509
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
AGENT FOR BENTON RAPID EXPRESS
JOHN H, EDENFIELD, Owner I
REIGSTER CANNERY
ANNOUNCES SCHEDULE
Register canning plant will be open
on Tuesday and Friduy afternoons
only for the remainder of the season.
Hours for accepting products will con­
tinue to be from one until flv .. p. m.
One hundred and seventy families
have used the plant so far this season.
Twelve thousand one hundred nnd
sixty-eight No. 3 cans and ten thou-:
sand four hundred and sixty three No.
2 cans have been filled. This means
a totel of 34,700 pints of vegetables
and fruits for those families to use.
Register canning plant is under the
direction of the ,teacher of vocational
agriculture.
MRS. DAN G. LEE
Mrs. Dan C. Lee, 86. died at her
home near Statesboro Thursday aft­
ernoon, July 11th, after u long illness.
Funeral service were held ut the
Statesboro Methodist church Sntur­
day, July 13th, at 19:30 .a. m., Rev.
Chas. A. Jackson Jr. fliflCJutmg. Bur­
ial was at East Side cemetery.
Mrs. Lee is survived by her hus­
band Daniel Groover Lee; five chll­
dren,l Mrs. Hudson Wilson and Mr!oi.
Brooks Mikell. Statesboro: Dr. H. S.
Lee Davtona Beach, Fin.: Miss Rubie
Lee' Statesboro und Koren; Mi!;s
Nel le Lee, Statesboro: e"'�ven g rnnd­
children, \Vinton wileon, Ruf.us \Vil­
son Mrs. Garnett Newton, I\I118� Dor -
oth'y Wilson, Mrss Louise Wilson,
C il Mikell. Ed Mikell, Julian Mi·
kell. Mrs. John J. Paul, Mrs. Douglus
Penny, Harold Lee Jr.; three greut­
grandchildren, and one brother, S.
L. Moore, Statesboro.
Mrs. Lee was a resident of Stntcs­
bora all her life. She W[lS a devout
Christian from h-er early girlhood
days and a prominent member of tho
Methodist church. She was ever
CnithIul to her Lord and Moster. Mrs.
Lee was stricken with a cerebral
hemorrhage May 4, 1941, and .1·
though she suffered no pain she was
• onfined to her bed the entire time.
Her patience and courage during thO!�e
years, and her bright, happy di�p�si­
tior. will ever be a sweat benediction
to �ll who knew her, pointing us to J\
closer walk with God. Almost imme­
diately after she breathed her last,
one of her children made this re­
mark, "Mama, by the grac:e and help
of God. taught us how to Ir,e. how to,
be sick and how to die." She went
peacefully and happily to sleep.
.
Active pallbear'�rs were the S,IX
grandson, Winton Wilson. Rufus WII·
son, Cecil Mikell. Ed Mikell, Juhan
Mikell and Harold Lee Jr. Honol'ul'Y
oallbearers were H'anry Brannen, Bob
Mikell, J. M. Smith, Corson Jones,
Roland Moore, Lyman Moore, Hu.rry
Lee, A. J. Mooney. Charlie Olliff. Em­
mit Akins. Z. S. Henderson, J. E. Mc­
Croan. Smith·Tillman Mortuary wus
in charge of fun�ral arrangements.
FRIDAY IS PLAY NIGHT
AT REGISTER SCHOOL
Friday night, July 26, is play night
at Register club. All young people of
high school age or older are invited.
There will be dancing, games and a
reading table. Books from the school
librar:i' may be checked out at this
time .by those who want them. The
host committee for Friday night will
bo H. J. Akins, Joan Bird and Jan
Gay. Approximately forty young peo­
pie were present at play night twoweek's ago.
TbJa appointment confirms the filet that in supplying
thia commUnity with dependable farm implemen�
our aeivice to you Itarta with the selection of.tbe most'
.1 .'
�� f'a!Jll t®.W that it is possible for.UI to offer.
.'
MIDDLEGROUND CLUB
The Middlcground Home 'Demon­
stration club met Wednesday, July
10 at the home of Mrs. Dov Akins,
with Mrs. Datua Akins and Mrs.
Fred Akins as co-hosteeses. After the
busmess session, contetsts wer� en­
joyed. The hostesses served chicken
salnd Bonrlwichoas' and punch. Four­
teen members weJ'c pre�ent ond Mrs.
Roy Howard was 11 v-isitor.
for sale to the high.st bidder for cash
the above described land, after proll�r
Advertisement, on the first Tuesday 111
August, 1946, between the legal hours
of sale before the court house door
In Statesboro Bulloch county, Geor­
gia. The pro�eeds fronl said sale w�1I
be used first to the payment of said
note an:' taxes paid by the undersign­
ed, and other expenscs,. and the bal­
ance, if any! to be, delivered to the
maker of said aecur-ity deed.
This July 8, 1.946.
DENMON HODGES,
MRS. GRADY HODGES,
Adrox. Estate of Grady Hodges,
deceased.
GEO. M. JOHNSTON, Attorney.
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Agreeably to an order of the court
of ordinary, of Bulloch count)', grant­
ed at the July'term, 1.946, the under-
signed as administratrix of the esta�e I!�;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:====�of S. Eldwin Groover, deceased, WIllsell before the court house door ?fsaid county on the first Tuesday m
August, 1946, within the legal �ours
of sale to the highest and best bidder
for ca;h the following property be­
longinll' to snid estate:
CertIficate No. 1.90 of the Colonial IOil Company Oil Com puny 10 shares.
of the. common stock of said company.
� Terms of sale, cash, '
, This July__8, 1946 .
MRS. WILLIE O. GROOVE.R,
E�ecutrlx.
Supe. PI.,....... Momentu. $peech the SIHdy ........
I", Ham_.. at a Mil•• a M1n� Dellvert", .0 to 210
Gral...s-ohl", 12.... 11_. pe. s.-d. rltat'. ,.,.,
...., Orlnd/nll, 'rot""
FARM HELP WANTED-Dairy help
or farm help; hayc new 4-!�om bun­
galow equipped With electrICIty: good
wage; to i-ight party. LINTON G.
BANKS, Statesboro, Ga., phone 8881.
(lljuI2tp)
:We Invite you to come Ia .aoa aM _ thIa ..­
""'" Harvey Red Bed � IliJllO th8t .. IIIQ
Ibow you bent ad ,,� It !:lID maa.. _ �
far you.
CAUD OF THANKS
'Ve wish by this method to e�tend
our thanks to th'J many dear friends
for their sWect, loving kindness to o.ur
husbund .and fllthel', C. A .. LumpkIn,
in his sickness, und to us 111 our .sad
hours of his dealh; alsn for the kl.nd­
ness to us always, and fo� bea:utiful
offerings. Trusting God s Mchest
blessings may be upon 'aach and every
one of YO�\1)iF�u�_JDa���LDREN.
PETITION FOR LETTERil
GEORGIA-Bulloch C�unty. .
Mrs R Barnes haVing app)led for
pe)'ma'ne�t letters of administration
upon the estato of R. Bar�es,. late of
said county, dec�nsed, �()tl�e IS �ere­
by given that sllId apphcatlOn Will be
heard at my office on the first Mon·
day in August, 104? .
This JuIY'9, 1946.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
BYRON B. BURKE
Byron B. Burke. 74, prominent
farmer in upper Bulloch �ounty, d1�d
Sunday in a Millen hospItal. He IS
survived by his wife, two sOnS, Den�
nis Burke, Macon, and Gordon Burk'a,
Jersey City; by a sister, Mrs. J. G.
Burke, Atlanta, and by two grand·
children.
through raising taxes or through cut- Funeral services were held Tuesd!,y.
t· th't f d't morning at 11 o'clock at Eltm �ar)tlstIng 0 er I e�s 0 expen I ur�. church in Jenkins county, serV'IC'as be-The choice WIll be a hard one .for
ing con'ducted by Rev. O. B. RUBt.inanybody. The legislature is not like., and Rev. Mr. Pittman. Active pall­
Iy to respond willingly to any request i bearers were Marlee, Rupert, Leo
f . I' I'k I and Willie Parrish. Waldo Burke andor a tax Increase. t IS not ley
I Carl Beasley. The Smith-Tillmanto react favorably to any proposal to Mort'uary was in charge of arrange.reduce expenditures for old age pen- ments.
sions, highw8 ys, public heal th, agri- ;L';';O;;'S;;'T;;;;'-"D=is"t"rl"·c"t"o"f"""C"'�"'u"m"b"i"'a","'a-;;-"t";;-=ta�itWe haven't cared partie.llarly culture or the collegs. Many mem- No. 97-094; finder please leave withabout political forecasts because bers will favor continued spending Tom Harvey's service .t'ation, Brook-we always have in mind the possi- and no new taxes. let, Ga.; tag believed to have beenbility that there may be a lack of lost in Leefleld community. T. M.eDmplete understanding of the Whether it is possible to pass a COWART JR. (18jullt)human mind on points involved. tax bill depends upon public senti-Most: forecasts We have ever seen ment. Public sentiment about. 'taxesweDe cC'llored by the preferencoa of varies with �conC'mic conditions.those who made them, and most
forecasters seek points to substan· There already are clouds on the eco­
tiate their own inclinations. This nomic horizon, as a I:esult of inflation.
muc/l i. said by way of introducing Mr. Talmadge perhaps was wise inthe docum"nt which follows from
refusing to agree to submit any newtile' pen of James Myron, directOr of
a news agency entitl"d "The Capital tax bill to a referendum. It is ex­
Sideshow." Not that his fotmer tl'emely doubtful that one could pass,I utterances were worth anything, especially si"ce the state can turnbut because his discussion of forth-
coming events moy be of interest,
I only t. heavier income taxes or to a
we are giving spoce to his apologies sales tax for more money.
for the past and predictions for the As for politics in Georgia, they arefuture:
I'eally just beginning to ge� underThe prediction on the outcome of way. There will be a terrific fight inthe governor's race wos the second the general assembly over any efforts
error in ten years of such 'reporting. to rep'�al the Neill Primary Act, whichNot only were the figures approxi- sofeguul'ds the county unit system.
mutely reversed on county unit votes, Probably this fight will be directed,
but Eugoene Talmadge obtained ap- under covel', by friends of Senator
proximately 28,000 more popular Russell, who are apPI'ehenstv" about
vote� than was estimoted, and Eurith his fortunes in 1948, when he mustD. Rivers got one more county than run again. Already the corridor
the survey disclosed although his pop- chatter picks Roy V. Harris as a prob­
ular vote total was lower than expect- able opponent'. Mr. Harri. lost Rich­
'<ld even by his own headquarters. It mond, but he displayed all his old in.
was an error of the same inexcusabl, I genuity in politics in his ma'nage­
l1l�gnitude as acco�panied 19aR, when i ment of the Talmadge campaign..thiS e.olumn predlCted a run·off be· I Jimmie Carmichael, who obtamed
I
tween Senator Georg-e and Eugene
I
the biggest vot'C ever given a man �orTalmadge. governor of Georgia, can look on 111.On other races, however, the bat- terestedly for awhile. There will be
ting was perfect. Every prediction I some worthwhile' explosions to watch.came trll'C: Secretary of State Ben
Fortson, Attorney General Eugene
Cook; Agriculture Commissioner Torn
Linder and State School Superintend­
ent M. D. Collins were I"turned easily, Bulloch county mo.ed about seven­along with Service CC'rnrnissioners ty-five carload (If watermelons this
McDonald and Chappell. Zack crav'l
season despite the. adverse weather.. .
d' t d and growing conditIons, T. J. Huglnsey WOn as handily. as pre Ie e . reports. Most of these m�lons movedThe see·sawing in the lieubmant- by truck, all but three carloads. O�egovernor's race showed why no guess load of a thousand melons moved thiS
was made upon it. Three of the can- weCek. b . b' II '. I fi harles Bryant, w 0 is uymg me -<l.ldates :"ere part of the Arna I of - ons with Mr. Hagins. says that the,cl8l famIly; one was an edItor sympa- demand this year is for tire Dudethetic with the administration; one Creeks (known bY)1\any growers as
was an Arhall foe and one was an in- the Garrison), Cannon Ball and Black
• . Lee in this order. He urges localdependent. The eventual VIctory of melon growers to steer cl-ear of theR(!Henue Commi::ssioner M. E. Thomp- Queens until there is B demand .for
son, former executive secretary, show- them again.
ed that he had better organiz>tion, Many !relds of melons were lost
this season duoe to wilt and nnthrac­chiefly ,because of the school peopl-e
nose. Plantin� wilt resistant vllrie-"went to town" for him in Middle ties such as Black Lee will help pre.
and South Georgia. vent this loss. Mr. Bryant,points out.
Tbe problems of the next adminis- Buying good, clean seed ��d then
making eer"'in th"y are dlstnfect,edtration in Georgia W.II not be sim1,1.. before planting will h.lp.The next governor will take over a The shipments this season nverage
state dl!ht' free for the first time in some $250 per car, which is conside'r-
ristory, but with committments for ably above th���� _
..pending that must be carried out. �HLETES FQOT GERMGovernor Arnall has. achieved a bal·
HOW TO KILL IT.anced budget, over a period of yeurs,
IN ONE HOURbut spending in the next six months -IF NOT PLEASED, your 35c back.to meet the pledg'i!d increased pay to Ask any druggist for this STRONG
teachers will wipe out most of the fungicicje TE-OL. Made w.th 90 per
'Th t go or ill cent rJl�ohol, it
PENE'TRATES.,�u
...pluses. e nex vern ..w Reache/'j and kills MORB germs fflster.have to find the money to contmu..
Today at P. C. FRANKLIN'S DRUG
that inccease. It qan come only CO. (4juI4t)
8ULlOCH TRIcn" C�,
36 West Main Street
--.!: E. BOWEN, Jeweler,
ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE
4 SOUTH MAIN STREET'
STATESBOR6, GEORGIA
Nmic" to Debtors and Credito�8.
GEORGIA-Bulloch COlJnty.
All creditor. of the estate of Mr•.
Ida Nevil., late of Bulloch couii� de."""sedl are' liereby notifleiJ to r�itder
in theIr demands to the underSigned
according 'to "'w,. and all penoita in.
cJ-ebted'40 saip,-eatat.e' "CO rellui�eJl' to
make imineaia�e� lIarment ·to me.Thi. 8th day of July. 1946.
B. H. RAMSEY SR., Execuotor
Estate r;f Mrs. Ida. 1\(; Nevils, decd
(lljuI6tc)'
.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Saruh I;l. Franklin, adminis­
tratrix of the e"tate of Gordor{Frank.
lin, late of said county, deceawed, hav­
ing applied for leave to sell certain
corporate stocks belonging', to said
estate, notice is \.hereby 'IIgiv.en' that
said application will be heard' at my
office on the first Monday in August,
1946.
This July 8, 11.146.
F. 1- WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count�.
Mrs. -H. 1;. !load, gl!ard.tan of �\eperson and properby' of Wilham Fra . -
lin McKay Jr., having applieq for dIS­
mission from said guardl!lnshlp,. not.lce
is ""reby given thot said .apphcatlon
will be heard at my offce on the fir&t
MondllY in August, 1946.
This July 8, 1946.
F. ). WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
STRAYED - F;rom home abo\lt June
. 20,. red"'bluclt'�·.pot�,-sow;-·I�ng 'flop
ears, with five pigs, marked two crops
in right ear, Otre in left car; pigs un­
marked; pay suitable rewa'!'d for any
information. MRS. GEORGE Mc­
BRIDE, Hopulikit, Ga. (lljulltp)
PETITION FOH DISMISSION
GEORG.IA-Bulloch County ..
the estate of MadlsonParnsh,de w
Ben H. Holland, administl·.ator of
the estate of Mudison POI'!lsh, de­
ceased, having uPl?lied �or dlsm.lsslO.n
from suid admin1stl'atwII, notlC'e .lrhereby given that said aplieotlon \V.I I
be heard nt my offIce on the filSt
Monday in August, 1946.
This July 8, 1946. .
.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordmary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. .
Ml's. H. L. Hood, admini"i.l'�tI'IX of
the estete of William Frankhn Ho?d
Sr., deceased, having �Jlhed �or dIS­
miSSion from said ndmlnlstrn.tlOn, n�­tice is hereby glv..n that saId app
I-Ication will be heard at my office onthe first Monday in August, 1946.This July 8, 1946. .
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ord,nary.
AtJGUST:
FUR SALE!'
The Seaso,n's Ne:vvest Furs PETITION FOR LETTESRGEORGJ.A-BlIlloch County..
Mrs. Hester Harville haVing ap­
plied for permanent letters of admlli­istmtion upon the e�tate o� K. de�Harville, late of SOld qou ty, th tceased notice is h�reby glvden t nsaid a'plication wiH be he�r n my
office on the first Monday 111 August,
1946.
This July 8, 1946.
MS Ordinary.F. 1. WILLIA ,
African Kid. Rink Ruskrat. Rink Rarmot.
Natural Silver Ruskrat. Si/vertone Ruskrat.
Sable Dyed Squirrel. Black Kid Skin
PETITION FOR LETTESR
GEORGJA-Bullbch qounty. )' d forMaggie BostIC hn�lIlg �f�i�:rntionpermancnt letters .of ad Bostic, de­ul,on the estate of Dan .. thatC\1ased, notio,e is �oreby ��denat mysaid application wIIIMbe hde Augustoffice on the f"'st on ay ,
1946. '
This iu�: ':;d:,�t.AMS, Oxdil\ary.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEOR�IA-Bulloch County. .To All 'Whom It _Ma� C�nc���d herMrs. J. W.."{hlte aymg el1 realpetition seek�ng leavhe tt;f Sand herestnte set aSIde to rse
f Jmfuor,P,\tild ,out pf the estate, a :
W White deceased, as a year. s SIPpoi-t, this' is to cite .al) bandin�����t:dthe persons who may e before metherein, to be and
faJ''far 1946 at 10on the 31st day 0 u y, 'Ii anyo'clock o. m., andhsho,,: ���:e'of saidthey cnn, why t e pI a ranted .petition should nfofit. be, Il'gnatur� thisWitness my 0 cia 81
the 2�t�.d�:��l������60rdinary.
NOTICE OF TRADE NAME it
Notice is hereby given th�t, n�ti�� ltwo weeks' publication of �hd�vit forin the Bulloch TImes, an a I d 'secregistration of trade nate, ;nG:�rgia­tion 106-301 qf the c� e a h lerkwill be filed in the offIce of t e � un­
of Bulloch supernor court bYd t� Wd'lr8igned E. L. Barn�f S� tcsboro;Barne�, cO-l?a·rtncrs,. s u�der theGeorgia, domg bUl'unes I'
name of "Barrlcs Funeral Home. \
This July 22, �.4t BARNES.
E. W. BARNES.
All Prices in Our Collection ape Below
Ft)rmer OP·A Ceiling
Convenient payment plans No carrying cha�ge
Shop Henry's First
.
UJOB DIVIDENDS"
'at General Electric;
F h
.
1945 $35000000 in adClition to wagesor t e year , , ,
was spent by General Electric in extra
benefits for employees
1, cash for suggestions began over. 20 years �go.p oyees,
And acationsPension plans were started 33 years ago. v
with pay began 53 years ago..
.
f GeneralEvery employee bas a stake m the future 0
Electric. For·out of its success-and only out of success
-can come further advances in living s�dards. That
is the aim of General Electric, not alone for lts employees,
but for the public, who gain by new and better products,
continuously improved.
/
It isn't a new thing for General Electric ,to put more
than money into pay envelopes for its employees.
"Job dividends"-these extras that G·E employees get
.
reason To, addition to wages-have a sound busmess ..In
ffi' t A man Wlthb essful a comp'any must be e Clen.e succ ,
. tl bich makesfewer worries can produce more effiClen y, W
further benefits possible.
Profit.sharing plans, relief and loan plans began over
• T ,., insurance for em·10 years ago at General Electric. .......e .
GENERAL�E�GTBIC
THURSDAY, JULy 25, 1946
I BAt1{WARD LOOK I 'BULLOCH '-rIMES
Purely Personal
Bo H3d'nn of Savannah, was R VIS­
itor here durmg the week
B L Smith of Savannah, was a
VISItor here Sunday
Mrs Harold Cone, of Waycross, IS
vIsIting her mother, Mrs. J. L. Ca­
ruthers
l\lIss MArgaret Garner, of Toccoaris visiting' MIss Ann WIllIford "'�
MIss Carmen Cowart
MIss DOllS Lindsev has returned
home following an operation at the
Bulloch County Hospitul
MIss Penny Allen and Mrs George
King spent last week at Savannah
Beach RS guests of M rs E LAkins
Mrs. Dewey Lee spent several days
during the past week at the hospital
for treatment and blood transfusions
S, Wate�s, _Frank WII[1q.ms �nd ,Joe
Johnston have returned from a three­
weeks' stay at Camp Red Barron,
Clayton
B B Morl'ls has returned from
Clayton, where he spent several days
WIth hIS famIly, who are there for
sometime
Mrs Harold Tillman and son, JIm
()! Savannah, vIsited during the week
WIth her parents, Mr and Mrs Wal­
toe! Groover
Mrs FrRnk Woodcock has ..turned
to hCl hrune m Atlanta after spendmg
sometIme here WIth her daughter,
Mrs John Barr
Mrs C E Rutledge has ,eturned to
ner home In LOUISIana ufter a few
days' VISit With her mother, Mrs
Brantley Johnson SI
MISS Ehzabeth Deal who IS work­
ing on hel master's degree nt the UOI­
verslty of Georgia, spent the week
end at her harm h.re
Lleut Commander and MI s Robert
MorriS have retun.ed to Alameda,
Cahf, after spendmg sometime WIth
her moth�r, Mrs C B Mathews
MISS Carolyn Bowen, summer school
student .t GSWC, Vald"sta has ar­
rived to spend several weeks With her
parents, Mr and Mrs Jllpper Bowen
MISS June Attaway and ParTlsh
Bhtch and MISS Juh. Turner and HI­
ram Jackson formed a party vIsiting
at Savannah Beach Thursday after­
noon and evening
MISS Betty Gunter, who has been
attendIng summer school at GSWQ,
Valdosta, has. arrIved to spend the
remamder of the summer with her
mother, Mrs Edna Qunrer.
Mrs John Barr h.d as lNests ';;'ver
the week end MISS Blanche Woodcock
of Atlanta, Mrs John R. Jomer, 010:
na Dean and SIdney Jom'ar, of Syl­
vallla, and John Woodcock, of Colum­
bus, Ga.
Quren of the
West FJour
c
• Clubs
Mr and Mrs Hel bert Kingery have I1 eturned from a week's stuy at Mon­treat. N CMr and Mrs Ronald Nell are
spending several weeks With relutlves
In Solomon, Kansas
Mr and Mrs Paul C Bunce and
young son Paul Jr I s\,ent a few daysIn Atlanta VISiting re attves.
Mr and Mrs Loy Wat.rs and chil­
dren, Hal, 81 and Ann, are spending
the week at Savannah Beach
Mrs Chatham Alderman, of Jesup,
IS spending two weeks With her
mother, Mrs F A Smallwood
Mrs Bernard McDougalld and chil
dren Al and Ann, have retui ned from
a week's stay at Savannah Beach
Mr and Mrs Hal Macon Jr, whose
marriage was an Important event of
Sunday, are on a wedding trip to New
Orleans
Isaac N Bunce has returned to
Georgia Tech after spending a month
WIth hIS parents, Mr -snd Mrs. Ar­
thur Bunce
WIlham Everett and httle san, John,
of BI unson, S C, spent a few days
durIng the we.k WIth hIS mother,
Mrs John Everett
Mrs GeorgHl Bunce has returned
flam Atlanta, where she vIsited her
daughter, Mrs Turn'u E SmIth and
her son Dr Allen H Bunce
Mrs Leon Donaldsfln and grandson,
Carey Donaldson, nre spending sev­
el al days In AbbeVIlle, Ala as guests
of Mr and Mrs John Gray
Mr Rnd Mrs C M Rushing and
M,ss Elena Rushlllg spent tha week
end at Savannah Beach as guests of
Mr and Mrs. T. E Rushing
Mrs D C McDougald and grand­
daughter, Mary Weldon HendrIX, have
returned from a week's VISit In For­
syth WIth Mr and Mrs J W Bland
Mr and Mrs George P Donaldson
and son, BIlly, of TIfton, and Mrs
VIrgIl Durden, nf Graymont spent
the week ned WIth Mrs R. F Don­
aldson
Friends of Mrs J E Wlllsk,e Sr
WIll b. Inter.sted to learn that she
IS III the University H('Ispltal, Au­
gusta, and IS ImprOVJng follOWing a
serious eye onerallon
MISS Lucret.. McGlbony has arrIved
from Graensboro, Gil, for a VISlt With
MISS Vtrglma Durden and Will serve
as un attendant In the Durden-Bow­
man ,",'ldlllg August 2.
Mrs MIlton Handrlx has returned
from Blue RIdge, N. C., where she
spent a week WIth MISS Kate Mc­
Dougald She w"., Joined for the week
elld In Atlan_ liy h-.!r husband
Mr and Mrs. William l;Irol"n, who
haY<! Teturned ttl th�tr home In Bruns­
WIck after a weddlllg trIp to FlorIda
and Cuba, were the week-end guests
of her parents Mr. and Mrs. J. 0
Johnston.
•
• Personal
• .. * •
FOR MISS DURDEN
Mrs Ev.rett Wllhams honored Miss
Lorena Durden, bnd�-elect, With a
lovely lluncheon gIven FrIday at her
home on Cresc..:mt drIve, wheIe a com­
bination of summer flowers added to
the atttactlveness of the looms A
fOUl-course luncheon was served TOI­
let wuter was pr�sented to MISS Dur­
den and also to MISS Margar.t TIll­
man, brlde-eleet, "nd Mrs Alb.rt
Braswell Jr and Mrs Robert Morfls,
recent bndes Other guests ware Mrs.
C E Rutledge. Lake Challes, La,
Mrs Walker HIll, Mrs Wayne Cul­
breth MISS Julie Turnel M,ss Mary
Groover, MISS Carm'dn C('Iwart, Mrs
George Hltt, MISS Dorothy DUlden,
M,ss Betty Jean Cone, Mrs W R
Lovett, Mrs Paul Sauve and MISS
Maxann Foy
, * * ......
HEARTS HIGH CLUB
Members of the Hearts HIgH club Iwere �ntertallled delIghtfully Fl'ldayevenIng WIth Mr and Mrs Paul Sauvehosts at their n6W apartment onWoodlow avenue Summer owerb
\\-"ale used as decoratlnns and daintyrefreshments conSisted of chicken
salad sandWiches, pimiento cheese
andwlChes, Ice box cO('lkles and cocn­
colRs A box of beechnut gum waH
won by Mrs. S,dlreY Dodd for ladles'
high SCl'lre and for men'� high a nestof ash \ 'Y' went to Juilan HodgesFor cut MISS Isabelle SOrt ler received
IVaI y Hakes and S,dney Dodd recelV'<ld
beechnut gum The Hearts HIgh
pflze, a Jar of peppermlntG want to
Mro;; DaVid King' Guests were Mr
and Mrs Dodd Mr and Mrs Hodges,MISS Sorrier, Mrs King, Mr and
Mrs Buford KnIght, Mr and MrR
Hobson DuBose. Mr and Mrs Jake
SmIth Mrs B,II Kennedy MISS Mary
.---..---I!IiI---------�----------__ , ��:n:'H��\< HOlaea McDougald and
----------------------------- ---------------------------�
Sugar
5 lb. bag
35c
Salt- Matches
3 boxes IOc
Prince Albert
Tobacco
IOc can
Cigarette,s
2 pkgs. 35c
Phone 248
Choice Tender Cuts
Beef, Pork
Kid
Fresh Fish : F�esh Fish
'SHUMAN',S
Cash Grocery
,
Quality Groceries at lower P ric e s
Free Delivery
..Between US••
When news reached town Tuesday
afternoon that Prince Preston had
WOn In the final countmg of the con­
gressrona I race, It didn't take the
cit izens long to get together to grve
him a welcome A motorcade over
a mile long formed at the college gate
and he rode Into town amid the Sirens
of the motorcycle cop and fire siren
All afternoon Mertls Preston was busy
answering \culls from frtends, and
state newspapers were begging fflr
pictures of the famll" to go m the
papers Statesboro IS proud of one
of her young men who staid in the
war from beglllnln� and then came
horne and won such a clean racc.­
,W,th lIhe' chant of the tobacco auc­
tion••er and the opemng of the tobacco
BE-USOn come many attractive wives
here for several weeks With thelf
husbands Many have been bere Y'aar
after year und always'lt's a ttm� for
them of renewIng acquaintances and
meeting mfo· mally for a game of
brIdge, or maybe just a trIp to town
Seen on the street were Mrs. Foxhall
lind MIS Andv Quarles Wlth a group
of frIends who always look forwurd to
thell yearly VISItS - Wh.n HIlda
Marsh mUIrled last week and sh·a and
Ray tned to get away WIthout the
young people at the receptIOn pound­
Ing them With too much ncc, It was
a real advantage that HIlda welgh'ad
only eIghty-four pounds Rav topplllg
the scnlcs around 200, Just p.lcked her
up and made a dash for the car, and
many of the guests were left holdIng
the 1'1"" Intended for them-M�rgaret
Helen TlllmRn most attractive look­
mg ut one of the parties thiS week
for h., beating the heat In a lovely
late summer dl"ass of white With
prill ted background The brIdes who
are to follow If' a few weeks .,ttmg
buck enjoYIng watchmg as she had
real bride's luck at bridge Her fnends
lreepln.qo their fing'ers crossed as she
go.s ahead WIth elaborate plans for a
garden weddmg III the lovell' settIng
at theIr home Perhaps It WIll have
ra.1n�d out by then and the waddmg
WIll go off accordmg to plans.-Wlth
so many of our young people spend­
Ing the summer ut Sava.nnah Beach
with theIr famlles, many house par­
tIes have takan place down there
Sh,rl.y Lamer entertaIned qUIte a few
of her fl'l,nds ove, the w...k end a�
I
her cottage EUnIce and J B John­
son swappmg theIr cottage at the
beach to tbe Nath Hollemans for two
">oks as they took the Holleman co'­
tage III the mountallls of North Geor­
gia. Sara and Bonme MorriS Jointng
them on the triP to Clayton -Eliz­
beth and Herbert Kingery just ca�k
fr'om a triP to the North CarolIna
mountaIns telling us who swelter of
slttmg by a bIll' log fire last week
Mary Ahce HendrJcks back from the
same sectl(ln admitting that was' the
first time she ever remembeled baHlg
really cold III July, but takIng along
enough hcavv clothes to keep liar cClln­
fortable -Will see you -
,
AROUND TOWN
RETURN FROM TRIP
Mr and Mrs Mosco Burd.n and
son, Randy, have returned flam a
triP III Tennessee. Kentucky, W'ast I
VII gill III and North Carolina GOing
they VISIted Mr and Mrs J H Go­
nllill and MIS A J Gomlla III Atlan­
ta, and returning theY" VlSlted J GOI­
don Cu rr 111 AsheVIlle, N C.
• * * *
ATTENDED WEDD NG
H H Macon Sr, Mr artd Mrs T.
G Macon .Fr.delick Beasley, Dan and
George Gl 00\ ar and Robert Brannen,
Statesboro, Mr and Mrs Arthur Ma­
con, Atlanta, Mrs Ahce WIlson and
Wllhum Wllson, of Vidalia, were In
HawkInSVIlle Sunday for the weddIng
of Hal Macon Jr and MISS ClaIre
Marchman, which was a lovely event
taking place III th.. Hawkmsvllle Bap­
tist church
The True MemorialMRS. ARTHUl:t rURNER, Editor
208 ColleI.' I:oul....rd IS AN UNWRITl'BN BUT BLO­
QUBNT STOaT OP ALL TIIAT
IS BEST IN LlFB.
Our work helpa to refl... tile
.pirlt which prompt. JOU to ereel
the .tone aa an act of re._
and devotion•• , • Our �
II .t yolD aerrice.
Brannen· Thayer Monument Co.
A Loeal Induatry Since 1_
IOHN II, THATER Proprietor
46 W..t 1I.ln Street PHONE 43t
Mr. and Mrs J. B Iler announce
the birth of a daughter, JUdI., July
18th, at the Bulloch County Hospital WEEK-END GUESTS ••Mrs. Iler was, before her rnurrraga mRS. WILLIAM SMITHMISS Allene Adams, of Pahokee Fla' Mr and MrR Irving Shearouse had COMPLIMENTS MO'l1HER• • ••
"
' .
as guests last week Mr and Mrs.1 It.Mr and Mrs. Colon RUshing an- W :;Uulppard, of Columbia, S. C., and Mrs WIlham Smith complimentednounce the birth of a daughter ��IY
MISS Curo H.,dt, of Atlantu, Mr. and her moth�r, Mrs IA. ,lIf. GateR, of17th at the Bulloch County Hoil.\X"I'. !'!t.rs Sbearousa their guests and Jaffersonville, who IS her guest for aShe as been named Conie Anile tl. /George and Freder-ick Shearouse spent few days, WIth a delightful InformalMIS Ruahing , ,\,!11l berremembered as the week end at the steel bndge party Wednesday afternoon. PottedM,ss. Lilhanl��er. 1ll;;""J ••• * . • >t., plants and crepe myrtle were used
M d �<.f.�;o * B Pr ��VI 'F,CLAYTON about the rooms and damty refre.h_
of L�k,,��nd, ��n"::nc" theehl�K'; ... B B Mbms and d,;J�W-, ments conSIsted of pllleapple Ice
of a daughter Shlrrry Lynn J I i6 Jalle, Mrs J S Murray and daul!l'b.- cream, pound cllke and salted nuts.
ut Morrell M�mot1u1 HosPltal,u�ke: ters, Ann and Jacquelyn, and M,r. Att.nOlng were Mesdames Thad Mor­
lund Mrs. Preston was formerly M,s"
J B Johnson and son Pete, are spend- ns, Fred T Lamer, Inman Foy, Bruce
o
Ing sometIme at th Holl tt g Olliff, J. P. Fay, J L Johnson HV,rg'nia French of Gamesvllle Texas 'a eman co a e F Hook Sr, R L. Winburn, Arthu;
, " at Clayton.
* * * * Howard, LoweH Mallard GYordonPARTY FOR VISITORS AT MYRTLE BEACH Mays, S H Sherman, B�ooks Slm-
Monday afternoon a group of the Col and M(s B A. Daughtry" Mls� S::;�Sh SIdney SmIth and MISS LIZyoung set enjoyed a dehghtful the- VlrgllllU Durden, M,ss Bettv Sue * * * *ater party glV'8n by Nancy A'ttaway ,Brannen, Avant Daughtry and JClhn HONORS MISS DURDEus a compitment to Donme Donal�� Ed Brannen have returned flam a .. N
son. of Tifton, guest of .Tune Ken- stay of ""veral days at Myrtle Beach, A dehghtful ,"formal Plll'ty wnslIedy, and Betty Jean Gay, of Portal, S C They wele jomed for the week gIven Wednesday m(\rlllng by Mr• .'guest of Betty Womack After the end by Mr and Mrs Emory Brannen Puul Sauve at her home as a courtesyshow the guests were served lC'a . * * • • to MISS Lorena Durden, bride-elect.cream, gmger ale, assorted coo�les TEA FOR MISS DURDEN A vUrlety of gard"n fiowers were usedand nuts at the Attaway home. where A pretty comphment to M,ss Lo- about the rooms and damty party rc­a color motIf of yellow and gr••n was rena Durd-an was the seated tea glv.n freshments were served A crystalused 111 the dlnmg I oom Enioym� the on Wednesday afternoon WIth Mrs tea bell was presented to MISS Du ....pal'ty were Peggy WhItehurst, Betty Esten CromartIe and Mrs Rog.r Hol- den and to Miss Malgalet TIll­Womack BIlly Jean Bazemor., Debo- land entertamll1g at the home of Mrs man, also a bTICfoa-elect. Present wererah Prather, Josephme Attaway, June Cromartie, where a. vanety of sum.. Mlsses Lorena, Dorothy and VirginiaK"nnedy, the honor guests and host- mer Howers w.re used m decOlatmg Durden, Betty Jr".11 Cone. Margllretess
* • * *
A grac.ful arrangement of snapdrag- TlldlmnMn, CarmtenSCtowkalrt, dMaxann Foyons, rOSBs and c(\ral VIne was used on an arg re ric an nd Mea-WEEK-END VISITORS the tea table, whIch was covered WIth dames W R Lovett, Wayne CulbrethMr and Mrs E. L McLeod and an exquIsIte lace cloth. A fan was Walker Hili, Bob Darby, Ellowaysons Edward and Bob, of Orlando the gIft to too honoree and a hnen Forbes and Joo Robert TIllman.Fla, were week-end guests of Mis� and lace handkerchIef was the gIftEumc. Lester, Hamp Lester and otl,ler to MISS Margaret TIllman, also arelatIves They were enroure to Chap- bl'lde-elect. An Ice course WI18 servedel HIll, N C, where Bo,b WIll enter WIth punch and nuts. Forty _ fivethe UIIIVer",ty of North Carohna. guests wera InVIted.
FOR SALE-QuantIty of electrIcian'.
tools all m good condition: can be
seen at 110 West JOnes avenue. MRS.
EDNA J)iELATORRE. 1(25julltp)
SAUVE SUMMER SHEERS
Romantic black! Cool, svelte, sophisti­
cated - sheerly bewitching for your
most gala town occasions! These are
dresses that take to a�cled scorcery •..
large picture hats - :gleami�g bags r
Darlingly charming,: breezily sum",er...
',1 I
poised - definitely for you who have
learned to accept compliments!
$14.95 to $,19.95
J
H. .l'1inkovitz
l!rSons
••
TEN YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch Tlm08, July 30. 1936
Th� ftrst bale of 1936 cotton wasbrought to Statesboro market Weiln"s­
day by George M MIller, of theHagan disteict,
PI h b Bulloch Times, EatabU.hecl 18112 !ana ave een completed for the St.tesboro News, EstaL.U-hed 1901 CoaaoUd.tad lanuary 17. 11117addition of fifteen rooms to Jaeckel...... STATESBORO GA TDIT'RSDAY AU VOL 02Hotel, work upon whIch WIll be com- �s;t.=t�e�sb�o=ro�E�.�g=le=.=E=a�ta�b�I�I.=h=ed=1=9=17�--CO=='UO==Il=da=tad===D=_====ber==:;9�.;;;UIIO=�===T.::=:�:=:=====�.;::===.'�:=u1=:;u:===='==G=:=!U=S=T=I=,=19=4=6====��==���,=5;:,,--,"�=N==':,1menced ImmedIately.A live gopOOr weIghIng about SIX l'-�' G' A I tARpounds was presented to the edltor'a nata ,ves, pprova TO OFFER A /< GE iWILL RAISE RATE DIK'IGNATED HEADUTeslock collection th,s week by Out- £t,Jland Bohler, of the Jimps eommunity ;
N· 0
· ·
F To SU�COhlbe$..2ofPBEuIRI�hYXTim�,R. f,OLLEGE DIVISION��tiEst�;i"!f��a��: fr:.f:�::e ::� Ine_.__In�r�tlons In our Years·, VARwarIEsurTplYus 0prFopGerOOtyADtS Beg:;nlnl' with SePi': tot theopen for the nmth seaaon next Tues- � - - subacrlptlon price of the Timeaday With full s.t of buyers, the two
All W II W h AI
A ta A I V I will be r.lsed to $2 C year. Un-r��h��r�:r�:::�:���k:�!�:��� is e it ford family'
I
�::::�, �:�yo;So�I.�OonvaeDr���oot,ooo ��:��I�����.��;�:E�:all tobacco brought to thl. market. �u beheve our readers will under-SOCIal events: Mis. Glady. Thayer Attached to a eaah r.mlttance eov- worth of war surplus property, much stand the conditions which haveentertained informally Tuesday in A POSSmLE RACE of It in crltical demand for CIVIlian made this adv.nce n"'''''''''ry-thehonor of Miss Ann Pittard, of Fort erlng the matrer mentioned, D. N. markets, WIll be sold at tile Augusta gradu.llncre..... In the cost of .11Valley, attractive guest of M,ss Dor- Alford, one of our longstanding. sub- elements which enter Into theothy Darby; Mrs. David Kennedy en- CITY COURT JUDGE scrlbers whose postoffice is Ellabelle. Ars-enal, Augusta, Oa., durmg a sale produ"on of the p.per. We hopetertallled Monday afternoon at a wrote us a letter which was not In- to! be conducted by War Assets Ad- we m.y not I ....e a Ringle friendbirthllay po:rty III honor of her-Itttle mln18tratlOn beginning' August 9 and by this raise.daughter, Dorothy Ann' a lovely tended for publication, but wluch we continuing through August 30th Remember, the advance "'Ill beSOCIal event of the w...,k was the County Democratic Body To believe WIll be of mterest: In elI'ect after September 18t.bndl'e luncheon given by Mrs. IildwlII Decide Upon The Manner The surplus property IS from bothGroOver honorlllg 'Mrs. Shelton Pas- "Ellabelle, Ga, July 27, 1946. thil Augusta arsenal and nearbyehal, of ColumbIa, S. C.: Mrs. Leslie Of Filling Coming Vacancy "Dear Mr Turnel Camp Gordon, and mcludes generalNichols, of Tampa, Fla., and Mrs. "Enclosed you WIll find money-Jason Morgan, of Savannah: the Just how and when the vo"'rs of order to stlalghten up my sub- lrt4ustrlal mat.Tlala, hardware, hou",,-Novel "T" club was '!IItertamed on Bulloch county will be called upon to scrIptIOn to your paper until June. hold furnlshmgs, kitchen and cafe-Wednesday afternoon by Mrs. J. R fill the position of cIty court judgshlp 1947. What WIth mne oper.tlOns tetla eqUipment, medIcal and sur-Vansant at her home on Sava h made vacant by the recent conll'res- m my famIly m the last four leal fH fi daYenue. nna slOnal election, IS left to th.., deCISIon years and the hIgh cost of 1I�1. g supphes, 0 ce xtures an sup-of the Bulloch county DemocratIc for my famIly of fourteen chil- plloas, electncal supphes, some tex-TWENTY YEARS AGO.
,
execut,ve commIttee,. dren I fInd It a sort of ploble", tile products, and one large lathe.
From Balloch Tlmes_ Jul- 29, 1926
In the county pl'lmary last spl'lng at time to Ret meat, however, all Hundreds of prIce-tagged Items,. � Prince H Preston was nominaLoad
overl
IS well With us, there are onlyJ. N Shearouse met tragic death Judge Lmton Lamer for the posItIon. four grandbab..s" each representatIve of the averagewhen track caves In on hIS railroad Later Judge Preston was also noml- The letter k,ves U8 the baSIS for a condItIon of the ploperty, WIll be onand train was wrecked: young Fred nated for Congres., whIch leaves the
renewed expressIon of admIratIOn for display
and the sale will be conlluct­Shearouse was badly burned by es- judgsh,p vacant ed along W AA's newly streamJmedcaplng steam. Tha exact sItuation today IS that th,s particular Alford famIly.James Boyd, son of Mr. and. Mrs Cohen Anderson IS an avowed candl- "come-and-gct-It" dIsposal plan where
J. P Boyd, was kIlled m an automo- date for the office and Judge Linton Some ten years or so ago Mr AI- customers 1118pect the samples, writebile wreck on hll'hway between Cal- LanIer IS a prospectIve candIdate to ford came mto th,s off",. to renew theh own purchase orders, pay bylahan and JacksonVIlle, Fla., last retalll ,the oftl"" So the matter IS his subSCriptIOn !for he has been a c8sh or check, gIve shlppmg IIIstruc­Sunday whIle enroute to MIamI, Fla. obefftohre"sethmeevnotoeffres-r.in the event both subscrIber for a long time). Two tions-and WAA and the Army de-ClOSing of Bummer session of Ge{'lr-g1a Normal was the occasIon of a bIg Gaorge M. Johnston, chalTman of young SOliS, appearing abou the same IIve� the goods WIth a mlmmum ofcelebratIOn last FrIday evelllng at the county Democratic exeeutlVe com- .ge, stood beside hIm .1 he spoke,
del.'����e��ea�dt�ed:!:�e:; �� f��.��� d.':�:,�ns��tet� t;:! t�,::,esl��!t�:�nw':I'i whIch m.de u. tnqulre about the mem- dlspluy alld sales room arewere guests be prOVIded for He saId that in vIew bers of his f.mlly H. told us that 10 at the Augusta Arsenal, twoDr A. Temples, famIly phYSIcian of the expense of the prImary, It III h,. own famIly were nIne chIldren, and one-half mIles from the centerwho attended J. J. MeGlam.ry after would be burden upon the candIda"'. IIIchldtng th••• two 80ns, and he add- of �u!fUsta on Walton Way. Traf-he was strlcloan by a passmg auto- to call one unless It seeNed Impera- ed that he and hIS WIfe each had a fmobIle, announced that hIS death was tlve, so he saId there IS a possibIlity sister who had been unable to care ftc mllrkel'll will direct out-o -townnot caused by the .ccldent, but that that th.. matter will be left to the cus"""e";', and parking space andhe suffered from heart trouble. general electIOn WIthout the formahty for thell' own young bable., and that el\�lng facilities will be prOVIded forSOCial events· Miss Evelyn Ken- of a nommation If only one candl- hiS family .t that time Included these visitor•.nedy entertained With four tables of data anpears, hIS name would be /two children. In the Ford car out-bridge Saturday afternoon hononng placed upol} the tIcket alon,,: If other SIde our off;ce was the mother of A, ,T. Naumann. in charge of theher guest, Miss M.rgaret Waltha. of candIdates offer, all names could be site sl&le, expects a large volume ofM.con: MISS Rllth McDQugald' enter- PthlaucseddeuePI��d tohencte,caknedt afnodr tahlle matter the Alford eWldren aDd by' her sla. ;veteran buyers an� urges .lIglbletabled aQout forty youngster. last U'o were alRO tbe'llt t'tlq) ,fllO,m ,otlier dis- t f W Id W II bWednesday afternoon in the park In ·So tile questIon Is .tlll open, WIll tressed fanuJtea. Theil�"(two Pl'rents. vet"'.... a or ar to ecomehonor of her litUe niece, MISS Betty there need to be • prlmary-?- cez:t{jled m advance at the W AA vet-Williams, of Savannah: Friday afrer- recognlzmg the responsllllllty of the eraM' certlftcation office nearestnoon M,ss Eugenia Oarrett honored gI'OUP, phollsophlzed th,.t the burden their, homes. Emergency certlftca�IOD,hj!l' Itu••t. MI.. M. O.rrad of Dub- Dbt beyond their capacIty to ho_ ,wIll ,be avall.lilA _at the 8)te,at
"1����IWII�'iM+lII��iI�������1M!�����NI�a! -r� II.... tile �'Pri
, " UI � orlty'1llrrlod.
• • ,-'Il
Now Iwlth the... eleven, each makes Veteran8' certlftcation offices are
a subl.tantlai contributIOn to the care
located at MUl1lclpal AudItorIUm, Au­of the hom.,_.ach has a partlculur gusta: Southeastern ShipbUildIngtask to perform-and they have each plant, Savannah: 193 North Jefferson
brought greaat hapPiness tnto ,our street, Albany, Spencer bUlldlllg,home whICh we would not surrender
Columbus. Volunteers' Armory, Ma­for al)y amount of wealth"
COli, and at 699 Ponce de Leon avenue,
• Thl� httle mCldent Impelled thIS Atlanta
papoer to wrIte a story about the AI- CredIt should be arrallged III ad­
ford family A rehglous pubhcatlon vance WIth the regIOnal WAA offtc.
III Augusta copied the story; from In the buyer's home state, and per­
that paper It was coplOd by anothel' sonal checks above $600 must be cer­
paper m New York CIty, and more tlfied
than a year later we recelY<!d a pub- The Augusta .ale opens August 9
i1catlOn from Calcutta, IndIa, whIch to federal agenclCs: Augusta 12-16
had approvmgly told of the phlloso- I to certified veterans (for bUSllless or
phy of the Aldreds. resale), August 19 to Reconstruction
Some months later th,s edItor ad- Fmance CorporatIOn buymg for small
dressed the graduatmg class at the busmess, August 20 to stat.s and
J>o.mbroke HIgh School One of the local governments; August 21 to non­
lovely young ladles III the class, the plofit mstltutlons, and August 22
supermtendent told us, was a daugh- through 30th to non-priority buyers
tel' of the Alfords-one of the very such as wholesalers, dealers, retaIlers
same youngsters who had sat In the and commerCIal or IIldustrlal users.
Ford car WIth those other ten young- The Augusta sal. IS one of a num­
sters only a few years before Her bel' of sales-at-the-sltes belllg con­
presence seemed to justIfy rerefenc. ducted by WAA at army posts and
to tlie IIIcldent here reCIted As the other locatIons to speedIly channel
speaker carne from the platform, Mr surplus property mto clvlhan mar­
and Mrs Alford, stIll young and hap- kets, accordlllg to H L. Kennon,
py, ga� a cheerful greetmg, and W AA 1 eglOnal director
mentIOned that two other chlldlen had A detlllied breakdown of the prop-
come IIItO their home silica that car- arty fOl sale follows
ful had amazed Us thae day III front Tndustr18I-$8,404 worth of lawn
of our office mowelS, pille poles fOl electriC hnes,
And so much IS said by way of rem- one saw mill, etc
IIIISCence of the friendshIp of the Hardware-$170,000 worth of bl­
years gone by. We doubt lS there IS cycles, tent pillS and poles, scales,
another family m GeorgIa whose per- sprayers, copper Wire, ball bearings,
sonal affa.u's have been gIVen such OJI cans, conveyors, Jacks, pliers,
pleasant mentlon so far away from punches, shovel�, torches, wrench'�s,
home as have come from these com- etc
mendatlOns from IndIa concernlllg the Hous.hold Furmshmgs - $116,000
phIlosophy of the Alfo'tds ,And the wotth of cabmets, sewmg ITUlchl11es,
lIttle note above gIves further 111- bedSIde tables, foot lockers, etc.
splrntlOn when It says. despIte th- KItchen and Cafetel'l" - $66,000
nme operations and the problem of worth of bowls, food carts, cups,
findlllg meat for a famlly of fourteen, knives, forks, spoona, pans, pots,
I all IS well" field ranges, .refrIgerators, tables,
meat cans, canteens, etc.
MedIcal and Surg",al-$14,000 worth
of cabInets, chairs, desks, dupltcat­
IIlg mach Illes, safes, tables, etc.
Electl'lcal Supphes-$27,000 worth
of ammeters, auto Ktorage batteries,
club and theIr ladles WIll be guests on board termmals, CIrCUIt breakers,
bi u�h'E!s, condUit assembhes, sound
equipment, director trainers, hght 1Il­
struments, voltmeters, etc
MIscellaneous - Altimeters, quad­
rant covers, rivetlllg machJn'Cs, asbes­
tos gloves, observatton tower, assorted
wa ches, c1eanlng rods, armatures, AC
motors, combat boots, helmet hners,
shoe dubbm, and air fllters .
THIRTY YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch Times, August I. 1906
The Umverslty Club of Bulloch
'County IS the name of an organlza­
tion formed durmg the week; prasl­
dent, Remer Proctor, R L. Sample
and G S. Johnstan, vlce-pr�sldents,
Howell Cone, treasu",r; J. Doyle
Jones, secretary
Statesboro young men who WIll JOIll
WIth the Savannah mlhtary outfit to
attend the annual encampment at
ChICkamauga are A T Jones, J P.
Jones, C E Cone, Wesley Cone, J D
Fletcher Bob Anderson. Sam Hedle­
stan, WIll Fulcher, J M Murphy, Har­
ley Futrell. W C Croml..y and Her­
bert MIkell.
SOCIal events Mr and Mrs. Greene
'S Johnst.n announce the al1gage­
ment of their daughter, Marga"e�
Outland, to Grantham Israel Tag­
gart of Savannah, the marriage totake' place In Statesbolo on Saturday,
September 1st, from Savannah came
announcement of the marrIage of
Judge H D TWIggs to Mrs LUCIle D
TWiggs, being theIr remarrtnge after
an estrangement of tifreen years, fol­
lowmg thelT ""paratlOn Judge TWIggs
moved to Dakota and obtamed a dl­
VOIce after SIX months r�sldence
ther., he came back to GeorgI" and
marrIed another ludy who had been
a client vf hiS III Augusta, from whom
he latel seculed a dlVOlce •
(STATESBORO NEWS-8TA�DORO EAGLE)
HALF CENTURY
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
,
$500 For Each Person
Who Participated In Recent
Lynching in Walton COunty
CharacteTlzlng the mob slaYIng of
four negroes III Walton county last
..,'"ek as one of the worst mCldents
massacre.
"These r.wards WIll total more than
$10,000. ThIS lawless gang must be
arcest.d and brought to JustICe
"I am dIrectIng the GeorgIa Bu­
reau of IInvestlgatlOn to keep Its ,"­
vestlgators 111 Walton county untIl
the guilty part.., have been Identi­
fied and turn..d over to law enforce-
ment officers
41Th IS mass murder IS one of the
worst mCldents ever to take place
III our state. Th. kllhng of IIInocent
poeople IS dIsgraceful morally and
legally
"C,VIlized peopl. everywhere WIll
watch developments III connectIon
With thiS hemous crime."
COLLITR IS COMING TO
ADDRESS MEN'S CLUBS
C A. CollIer, vIce-presIdent m
charge of sales for Georgia Power
Company, WIll be tll'a honor guest and
speaker at a JOlllt meetmg of the
Chamber of Commerce, the JUnIor
Cham ber of Commerce and the LIons
Club n"xt Tuesday at luncheon
Mr Col her IS one of the outstand­
Ing speakers III the state and IS a
strong advocate of Hhome-town" Im­
provement Hoke S Brunson, J
Brantl>ay Johnson and Harry Dodd,
the three club preSIdents. II1vlted Mr.
Colher here because of thes" factors.
He has made a spec .. l study of the
thll1gs many town are dOlllg to Im­
prove hvmg condlbons and IS nd·C!­
quately able to pre ent the story The
jomt meetmg WIll be held at the Nor­
riS HoLel at 1 o'clock Tuesday.
Harry Huffman hu been named ••
sociate professor of buslne.. ed_
tlon department at Georgia Teach....
College, .• division of the Unlvaralty
System of Georgia, Dr. MarYln S.
PIttman, president, announced today.
Concurrent with this appoln�
Dr PIttman outlmed the proposed eX.
panslOn of the college bualne.. de­
partment Late.t type office equip.
ment mcludlng edlphone, calculator,
mImeograph, full-back and 10-key add.
mg machines and ad,dltlonlll type­
writers have been ord.red to supple.
"",nt pre.ent faclilbes••
In makmg thIS announcement Dr.
PIttman stated Mr. Huffman, who t.
curl ently 8tudylng at Teachers Col.
PTlces and qua�tlty hllvc contlllued lege, Columbbla Unlvorslty, will be
to break records lor the Stlltesboro one of the rew per80ns In the fteld of
tobacco market so far thIS .\laaon, commercial education for teachers In
and never 1n the hIstory of the m- GeorgIa with a doctor's derree. Mr.
dUstry has there been such a splTlt Huffman will receive his degree at
of enthUSIasm amollg tobacco growers the Columbia RUmmel' commence-
Advertisem'.nts IIppcarmg III to- ment following completion of hi.
day's Issue from two of our entcr- dissertation
prlsmg warehouses gIve famt pIcture Combmmg theory .nd practfce Mr.of the real condItion at tho pre""nt Huffman haR • wide ,ducatlqncj) back.moment. These advertisements were
preparad and put IIIto type twenty- ground 88 _II al on-ol-the job train·
four hours ago SIIIce then the con- ing expeTlence. While In �Iil_ In
dltlons have surged ahead fal past N.w York he serv..d as full-tim. In.the pomt of enthusiasm expressed In struotor In the Hcirace Mann-�aolnthose ad...rtisements Said Foxhall,
of Cobb " Foxball, the prIces quoted School, Columbia's' labor.to� school. --..
were good when we quoted them, but For two year. dllrln, the w.r Mr.
they are far behll\d laler develop- Huffman 8erved •••n accountant wltbments. There's plenty of sIxty cents the Robert Oalr Company, H.verhl",tobacco selling now,; Of
And this IS thl! condition this M,.ss. Prevloualy he had taulht III _.
(Thursday) morning as this paper t�e ..hool. of ScottvllJ.a and KIll..
:;e:hetNe�sS�'ata�b::" ��r:�o�:e� mazon, Michigan,
to priceR alld quantity. Those figure. A IfI'Ildu.fte of the We.tern Michl­
were for the poedoa before Wednea- g.n College of Education, wh.... he
da, ,morning. That man Flowe!"" received his 'b.chelor'. 'degree. Mr.when he handed In tbe copy, was Hut'lman pUl'llued speel.1 work at til. '
�H��lahl; h;:�. tl�e .�l��a�!r:�es �:� P.....on·. BUlin... Coile,., KallIoIIl" ._
aa to
Prl"'�nd �ntlw, zoo••nd the Gna B.III". Cjll�Stat..bII �J'OItyl" n!ltl C�'" � � __ .... -had.....n.,.,.. Ve �e mlJl1�n Jlound. arte'"de.,..., tram "the 1.8nI... :;;(Jfor the first live d.,...,..,.ore than 0' .,
lialf mIllion pOund. dally. Tak. that Mlchlr.n, In addition to his ..,'" ••
as 11 possIble aver.p, and note that Columbia he haa studied at Harv.rd
the outlook Is for big thing. in the Unive.slty's School of Buslnell Ad.Statesboro markllt before the season ministration.closes. .
Mrs. Veda Brice Gibaon will ...id
In the commercial educatjpn depart­
ment which la de.lgned to gin In·
struction ta 8tudenta who aspire to
become reachers of business In hll'h
school and to give vocational tralninlf
to th08e who expect to attend colle.. ,
for only one year In order ta acqul..
skIll III stenography.
Mr. and Mrs. Huffman and their
two young son8 will arrive In Stato..
bora to make their home in earl,
September
TOBACCO MARKERf
GOES ON RAMPAGE
Prices and Quantity Set An
Unprecedented Record For
Senson's Sales To Date
From Bulloch 'rImeR, Alugust 3, 1916
Rural Items Mr and Mrs Reele
McCroan, of BurnIngham, Ala, are
vIsIting relatIves at Eureka, aft�r a
pleasant VISIt With MISS Za<fa Wa­
ters, MISS Jewell Colclough and ElSIe
Waters have raturned to their homes ever to take place In thIS state and a
m Macon and MaXIe, Ga : A W Bel_ humIliatIOn to the decent CitIzens ofcher, of Brooklet, was the guest Sun-
day of R. H Scott, of Ivanhoe, MISS GeorgIa, Governor Elhs Arnall, act­
Edna Parker, of Jlmps, was the mg for the state, has offerad a re­
....ek-end guest of MISS V,vian Adams ward of $500 each for eVJdence lead­
at Ivanhoe.
mg to the arrest and convICtIOn ofWar was wagIng betwe.n England
and Germany. B.rhn Issued .state- the gUilty partIes, or a total of more
moent shoW1ng that "the Central pow- than $10,000.
ero occupy 413000 mIles of terrItory The GoY<!rnor Issued the followmgcompared to 190,000 a year ago, the statement.
enemy In Europe occupies 22,000
square kllom.ters agamst 11,000 a "The decent people of Georglll are
year ago' Garmany has taken pl'lson- humlillited about the mass murder of
ers 5.947 officers and 348.000 men, four negroos III Walton county by anwho were French; 9,019 officers and
1,202000 Russians, and 947 officers unknown mob of some twenty despel-
and 30.000 BrItish" adoes.
SOCIal events MISS SallIe Wood- "As Governor of Georg.. , I am of-cock ..ntertalned Wednesday evemng ferlng a reward to the full hmlt ofIn honor of her attractIve $tuests,
M,sse. Effie NeVIls and Mary WIlson .. Ithe law; $600 WIll be paId for eVI­Mr and Mrs J A. Llnds,y, of Cllto, d.nce leading to the arrest and con­
entertained Tuesday at their home In vlctlOn of each particIpant In thehonol of their kmsman, Hon. J. W
l..mdsey, state penSlon commlsSIOnerj
Elder A W Parorson had as gu.sts
durmg the week hIS sons, J M Pat­
ter50n, of Wllkmson county, and R
B Pntterson, of ThomaSVille; Messrs
Edwm Groover and Walter Johnson
have l'C!turned from a trip of sevelal
weeks In the North, mcludlng a VISIt
to Niagara Falls
FORTY YEARS AGO••
With 185 Locker Capacity
Will Operate On Midway
Ground Nevils and Denmark
FREEZER LOCKER
OPENS NEXT WEEK
The Community Freezer Locker
WIll formally open August 5, J. M.
Creasy, operator of the new plant,
announC'Cs.
The CommunIty Locker IS located
about mId-way between Denmark and
NeVIls and was sponsored by the
Farm Bureau In each commumty
Mr Creasy stated that there were
186 lockers and 186 meat curing bms
now In the plant ready for use. There
are a few of .the lockers and the billS
not rented, he said, but he 18 sure
they WIll be taken up by August 6.
Although the plant WIll serve the
same purpose as any other freezer
locker plant, Mr C,-"asy plans to
do commerc.. 1 freezlllg and handle
frozen foods, espeCIally vegetables.
He has arranged fOI connectIOns With
ona of the leading commercilli frozen
food concerns to handle Bulloch coun­
ty butter beans, peas, and other prod­
ucts that may be processed through
th,s method satIsfactory
Mr Creasy has procured a pea
shell'E!r, known a8 a vmlng machme.
ThIS machllle WIll handle green peas
and butter beans on the vme after
they are cut as for hay ThIS ma­
chme WIll shell as many as ten bush­
els of green peas per mInute He also
pllrchased a stIll smaller mlll_hllla
for shelling peas and butte, beans,
after they have been pIcked tlOm the
vme, that WIll turn out one bushel
per IlUnute
The other machmery found III the
Commumty Locker plant IS that no,­
mally found In such bUSinesses
ROTARIANS BE GUESTS
AT WESTSIDE SCHOOL
Accqrdlllg to plans whIch are now
m the making, members of the Rotary
GEORGIA STANDS HIGH
IN LIQUOR MAKING
Atlanta, July 29 ,(GPS)-GeOlgla
led all other states durmg the fiscal
year enOOd June 30 I the IlliCIt dIS­
tIlling busmess, U S Internul Reve­
rtU� figures revea1. Georgla had 1,-
500 dlvt1llenes selzoad: 1],621 liquor
law VIolators arrested. South Car­
ohna was second WIth R85 tIlls s",zed
Monday evenIng, Au"ust 12th, of the
lawes of w.. t SIde commulllty Ar-
rangements are being made for all
club members and theIr ladles, and
the at,endance IS expected to approx­
Imate at least eIghty for the dmn.r
A progra IS beIng plann�d or the
evelllng follOWIng the meal.
Dr. Harry Huffman to Lead
Teachers Collep ElI:pandlnr
BUBin_ Education Proara-
Summer School To
ApproacH High Record
More than 330 students are enroll­
ed at Georg.. Teachers Coll"ge for
the second term of summer school
MISS VIOla Perry, regIstrar, said w.
day In announcmg the second largelt
late summer reglst!'at!On m the
school's history
Composed largely of GeorgIa teach­
ers and veterans the student body
comes from cfluntles III every section
of the state, FlOrida, South Carolina
IndIana and Cuba
Vlsltmg faculty members Include _
MISS Mal y Tanner, Albany pubUIi
schools, art, Mrs Allie Hayes RIch­
ardson, chaIrman of the Shorter Col­
lege speech department, speech and
oral English, John B. Moore, profes­
sor of Enghsh m RIchmond Academy
and JUnior College ot Auguste,
humamtles and dram,a, and ArthlJT
R. Walton, prinCIpal of Waycross
HIgh School, pohtlcal sCIence
WAS THIS YOU?
You are emoloyed In a very pop_
ular shop You nro a young ladY
WIth dark blown eye. anti hair,
Wednesday you wore a brown and
whIte checked dress WIth whIte all­
over embrOIdery jacket. Wh,t. ric- ,
rac tl'lmmed the skirt. Your shoes
were white Your horne IS out ot
taun the lady deSCribed will call .t
the TImes offIce she WIll be gIven
two tickets to liThe VtrglOlan,"
showmg taday Rnd Fl'lday at the
G"orgla Theater It's a good one.
After receIVIng her tIckets, if the
Indy WIll call at the Statesboro Flo­
ral Shop she WIll be gIven a lovel)'
o�hld WIth comphments of the pro­
prietor, Mr Whltohurst.
'llhe lady descrlb.d last ')Veal;: ",as
Mrs I M Foy She called FrIday
for her tlC!retS and a�ter attending
the shoW ph<)ned to XPreS8 her
'nfl'''1l
